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Armour Disarms 
Crowd ' with Wit 

SATIRIST RICHARD ARMOUR 
Humor, Serlou.ness Mixed 

- Photo by Lloyd Cunningham 

B., STEVE DEEDON 
Richard Armour discussed humor, sa

tire and irony and played with the topics 
of evolution, literature, history and pol!. 
tics in his lccture in the Union BaUroom 
Wednesday night. 

But his tone became serious later when 
he remained on stage for almost an hour 
with a handful of students who stayed to 
talk with him. 

In the lecture, Armour use d hi. own 
light verse to point out the difference be
tween humor, satire and irony. 

"Satire is a kind of humor, it is the 
acid." he said. "Humor is a sudden kind 
or incongru ity. To keep the reader inter
ested, you must have a proper proportion 
of both." 

He made parodies of history, and doc
jored up the poems of Shakespeare, Ten· 
nyson and others, making couplets by add
ing his own second line to a line of theirs. 

For example, "On fathom five the fath
er lies / I pushed him, I apologize." The 
first line is [r 0 m "The Tempest" by 
Shakespeare, the second is Armour's. 

The 62-year-old writer .ald, "I HUlYe 
that if what I. lealt u.ed .... first, It 
will be our hud •. " 
Armour said his joke on evolution wss 

provoked by the possibility of man's toes 
evolving out of existence and a biologist's 

GOP Doves Question Nixon/s Idea , . , r 0 Support Johnson Foreign Decisions 
WASHINGTON"" - Influential Repubfl· 

can senators split Wednesday on Presi
dent-elect Richard M. Nixon's decision to 
let the Johnson administration speak tem
porarily for ,him in foreign affairs. 

Sens. Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.l and 
Mark O. Hatfield (R-Ore.>, Vietnam war 
doves, questioned the wisdom of Nixon's 
unprecedented statement that he will sup-

I, port President Johnson's decisions and 
carry them forward after Jan. 20. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett M. 

Dirksen of TIlinois backed Nixon's move 
as the best solution to what he called a 
"sticky situation." He noted that the in
terim commitment was limited to Vie(
nam, the Middle East aDd "oulstanding 
mallers" between the United States and 
the Soviet Union. 

Dirksen's position was similar Lo that 
of Sens. George D. Aiken (R·VLl and 
Milton R. Young (R-N.D.l who have ques
tioned Johnson 's Vietnam policies, 

)' polio 10 to -Approach 
I Moon, May Try Landing 

SPACE CENTER, Houston, "" - The 
~ (f Apollo 10 mission, set for the second quar. 

ter of 1969, will go withi:l nine miles r! 
the moon and may malle a lunar landing, 
it wns revealed Wednesday. 

Should the moon landing take place, the 
lunar module will separate from the com
mand module while J,., moon orbit and 
then make its touch-d )wn, leaving 0 n e 
man aboard the command module with 
two aboard the landing crafl. 

Case. a memher of tile Foreign Rela· 
tions Committee, said he hopes Nixon has 
not given Johnson a blank check for poli
cy decisions that might tie the new ad· 
ministration's hands. 

"r assume that President-elect Nixon 
has been given extensive briefings on 
world trouble spots and concurs with 
.Johnson's proposed approaches to them 
in the next 60 days," he said. 

"I have a feeling that there is a be· 
ginning of the end of the fighting in Viet
nam and I hope the new administration 
will be nexible in handling developments 
as they come." 

Hatfield, who supported Nixon before the 
Miami Beach convention despite the In· 
coming president's hawkish war stand, 
said in a separate interview he hopes the 
president·elect has not committed himself 
to continuing Johnson 's policies indefinite· 
ly. 

"r hope his statement was a matter of 
strategy designed to get the Paris peace 
talks going in a significant way," Hatfield 
said. "r just don't believe he was endors· 
ing Johnson's Vietnam policy." 

theory that man could have evolved from 
brown seaweed or stones. 

"r say pardon me, every time I stub 
my toe on a rock." 

Armour described much of his humor 
as Swiftian - exaggerating people and 
lUe in the manner oC the LilliputiaDS of 
Jonathon Swift's literature. 

After bringing up that suhject of ahort
ness and tallness, Armour said he pre
dicted presidential campaigns by the 
candidates' heights. He said that the race 
between Nixon and Humphrey was close 
because they were both the same height, 
five·Coot eleven. 

"Nileon won becau .. he loolet taner," 
Armour .ald. "Next time an election 
com", don't .. k the poU., a.k me," 
All kidding aside, Armour said, M wor· 

ries about hero images In presidents and 
he thinks it is a duty oC sorts for satirists 
to make them look human by pointing out 
their faulls. 

Much of Armour's work is done in light 
verse. He reminded the audience that 
light verse Is not humor. Poetry is con
cerned with lofty ideals, he said, but light 
verse is written as entertainment. He uses 
verse to condense thought. he said. 

He made a like distinction between hu· 
mor and satire. He said that humor is 
basically for entertainment, while satire 
usually has a cause behind it - such as 
the correcting of abuses. 

Armour'. tllk WI' mo.tly extempor
aneou.. Before he b.,ln the lecture, he 
told Union emplo.,u, "1 have tome 
note., but nothing'. canned. If I wro .. 
out my spllche'l the., would have to be 
edited." 
When his lecture was Over and he had 

answered questions from the audience, 20 
persons gathered with him around the 
stage to discu s the writer's craft, poli
tics, and the situation in Southeast Asia. 
And while he wasn't grinning anymore, a 
calm smile settled on his face. 

Armour's advice to writers: "He (a 
writer) has got to see his work in print. 
Editors don't know that you're young." 

He told those few remaining that the 
markel for humor was very thin. 

Then he went on to talk about the Viet
namese war, saying the Soviet 'Union and 
the United State could end it. 

Robbery Attempt 
I n Boston Leaves 
3 Dead, 2 I niured 

Apollo 10 thus will be the 1irst U.S. 
, manned spacecraft with a chance to land 

on the moon, carrying all the necessary 
hardware [or such a mission. rt 

ht r Coed Pleads Innocent 
To Obstructing Charge 

Present plans call for the lunar module 
to sl'parale from the command module 
and make a simulaled landing at aboul 
50,000 feet from the moon 's surface. 

But officials of the National Aeronau
tici and Space Administration have said 
privatel., that the mission ma., be 
changed to the actual lunar landing. 

Dirksen said he assumes that Nixon was 
hri efed thoroughly on the position Secre· 
tary of Defense Clark M. Clifford took 
Tuesday in noliCying South Vietnamese 
leaders that unless they agree soon to 
participate. the Paris talks will go on 
without Ulem. 

BOSTON "" - The founder of a hlack 
community organization and two 0 the r 
men were shot to death early Wednesday 
in what police said was apparently a rob
bery attempt staged by five men . 

Two other men were cril!cally wound· 
ed in the shooting spree. Police said the 
victims and assailants all were blacks. 

The incident occurred at the organiza
tion's headquarters in the city's predom
inantly black Roxbury section. 1 '1 

i 1 

I ' 

A University coed plead innocent Lo a 
charge of obstructing police officers, in 
Police Court W cdnesday. The case was 
continued to a future, undetermined date 
for trial by Judge Marion Neely. 

The girl, Mary E. Theis, AI . Dubuque, 
Was charged Nov. 6 following an incident 
in the Union in which she pOsed as a deaf
mute and indicated to oolice that she had 
been raned by lwo men. 

Miss Thniq later admitted that the story 
was a hoax that she said she had lnventcd 
for a class experiment, according to po. 
lice. 

Thp chllrl(e of obstructing an oCCicer Is 
a misd~meanol' _ 

News in Brief 
AI.SO (N THE NEWS LAST NI ~ MT : 

Prime crew for the AooJlo 10 mission, 
not to be confused with next month's 
Apollo 8 flight, were named Wednesday. 
They include Air Force Col. Thomas P. 
Stafford, the flight 's commander; Navy 
Cmdr. Eugene A. Cernan, lunar module 
pilot, and Navy Cmdr. John W. Young, 
the command module pilot. 

Stafford, Young and Ceman served as 
the back-up crew on the highly~success
ful Apollo 7 spaceflight last month . 

Stafford, 38, and Cernan, 34. have flown 
into space together before . They flew the 
two-man Gemini 9 flight in June, 1966 
which la~ ted three days and included a 
SOBce walk of more than two hours for 
Cernan. 

Stafford was also aboard the Gemini 6 
flight, commanded by Navy Capt. Walter 
M. Schirra, Jr. , which rendezvoused with 
the already-orbiting Gemini 7 spacecraft 
in December 1965. 

I BOSTON - David P. O'Brien, 21, of 
\:ambridge, the first drafL card burner to 

.' Jnke his ctse Lo the Supreme Court, only 
to 10 p an appeal and begin a six·year 

' federa.l prison term, had his sentence re-

Young, 38. was pilot on Gemini 3, the 
three-orbit flight which opened the manned 
pha e of the Gemini program in March, 
1965. In July, 1966. Young was command
er of the Gemini 10 flighl which docked 
in soace with an Alias Agena rocket and 
used that rocket to push out to a record 
475·mile altitude. 

I I.~ 
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lIoke1 for a "change of altitude." The dis
po&lticn by U.S. District Judgq Andrew 
II . Caffrey placed O'Brien on probation 
ror three years, provided he accepts ci. 
vilian work in a hospital in lieu of mili
tary service. 

UNITED NATIONS - Canada urged 
that the United Elates and the Soviet Un· 
ion enter into strategic arms limitation 
L!ilks before the end of the year, In ad
vance of the reconvening of the Geneva 
disarmamenl. negotiations. 

ROME - Labor unions began a 24-hour 
Ilcnel'al strike at midnight designed to 
plague the naLion wi th one of Its biggest 
labor walkouts of the postwar era. The 
stop.work order by Communist and non
CommlmiS( unions affected more than 
half LIle na.l.ional work force of 20 mlJllon, 

DES MOINES - The Iowa attorney 
general's oCCice said the State Highway 
Comm ission can't legally close its meet
ings to discuss their rive-year plans. 

LOS ANGELES - Silent SCl'ceo st 0 r 
Humon Novarro, 69, killed Oct. 31 10 his 
Hollywood H Ills home, left an esl.alo eeLi· 
maled at $500,000, his will showed, 

Apollo 8 is planned 10 orbit the moon no 
clo er than 69 miles. 

It will have have only the command and 
service modute. It will not include the lu
nar module, which is designed to land on 
the moon. Apollo 10 will be what space 
officials call a "full up" fli ght. It will in
clude all of the hardware necessary for 
a moon landing, with lhe possible excep
tion of suits neE'ded fOI' stepping onto the 
moon's surface. 

The command and service moduli and 
lunar module combination wi ll get itt 
fir$t manned workout In Apollo 9, an 
earth orbit minion .. t for the first ·quar. 
tlr of 1969. Crew of Apollo 9 will H 
Jlme. A. McDivitt, Da\'ld R. Scott and 
Ru ... " L. Schweickart. 
The Apollo 9 mission cal ls fo\' exercls· 

ing both the c01"Qmand and lunar modules 
in a low earth orbit. The lunar module, 
with McDivitt and Schw(>ickart ahoard, 
will separate from the command module, 
piloted by Scott, and tllen rendezvous. 
The two spacecraft will dock, just. as they 
would in lunar orbit, and Schweickart 

, DECATUR, Ala. - George C, Wallace, will walk in space from one spacecraft to 
making his first public appearance linoo the other. The crew wil! later lest both 
his unsUccessful bid for the presidency, the ascent and descent slages of the lu-
broke ground fOI' construction of a $4 .2 nnl' module. 
million mental hospital dedicated to his The lunar module will be left in orbit 
wife, the lale Gov. Lurleen B. Wallace. and the crew wi ll return to earth aboard. 

- I~ The A .. ocllttd Prt .. _ the command module, --- ......... ., ... 

College Closed 
By Racial Strife 

SAN FRANCISCO "" - The president 
of 18,OOO-student San Francisco State 
College ordered c I ass e s suspended 
Wednesday until further notice as trouble 
involving the Black Student Union flared 
again . 

The police tactical squad arrested eight 
persons after a campus police officer was 
kicked and a television cameraman rougb· 
ed up as Black Student Union leaders and 
350 of the J .300 faculty members met sep
arately. 

Pres. Robert R. Smith, appearing 
haggard and distraught, told a news con
ference the events showed tIlat "we are 
moving Curther and further toward physi
cal confrontation between people and has 
demonstrated that a minority can close 
a campus and that we can't keep it open 
wit h the assistance of police." 

Smith declined to eslimate how long the 
cfosure would remain . 

The Black Student Union is in the sec
ond week of a strike called to enforce de
mands which include reinstatement oC 
part-time instructor George Murray, a 
Black Panther, who called for students to 
arm themselves on campus. 

Most of the students, predominately 
wh ite, have continued to attend classes 
through the strike. 

'Nixon Plot' Trio 
Pleads Innocent 

NEW YORK"" - A fatber and hlB two 
sons, immigrants from the Arab nation of 
Yemen, pleaded innocent Wednesday to 
charges of cons))iring to assassinate Presi
dent -elect Richard M. Nixon. 
Ju~tlce ,John R. Starkey of Brooklyn 

SUllremp Court reduced their bail from 
$]OO,f)()Il to ~25.000 each. In New York , the 
SUl)reme Court i a trial court. 

The deCendants did not Immediately 
post the lower ba il . 

AluPed Rageh Namer, 43, and his sons, 
HlI~~f'i~, 20. and Abdo, 19, had been In
dich'! rarliftr Wedneodav on four counlq -
consnlracy to kill Nixon , criminal solicita
lion of an unidentified person to commit 
the crime. possession of two r.lfles and pos
session of two switch.blade Irnives. 

_ ...... M ..... 

Two of the dead and the two wounded 
had police records, authorities said. 

Police identified two of .... dea" a. 
Guido St. Laurent, 31, blind founder and 
executive director of the New En.land 
Gr.n Roots Organization (NEGRO), 
and Carnell Eaton of Boston, 
Police Sup!. William Bradley said tIley 

were on parole following convictions of 
armed rohbery while masked. 

SI. Laurent was released on parole after 
he was blinded in a prison accident. 

The thi rd man killed was identified ten· 
tatively as Harold Kinlr of Cleveland. Ohio. 

The wounded were ldentified as Ronald 
Hicks, 31 , of Boston, shot in the chest and 
abdomen, and Frederick B. Rose, 41, of 
Cambridge. public relations director for 
NEGRO, hi t in the shoulder and neck. 

The organization Is one of several blactr 
,elf.help grouPS in the cit.,. Under St. 
Laurent', leadershiD, It coord Ina Mer a 
nO-man Sec:urit., Patrol of YOUII!! blacks 
who acted IS a "buffer" betwHn polle. 
alld thl community. 
The patrols, armed with walkie·talkles 

and armbands, were active in calming the 
area following the assassination last 
April of the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 

Police Lt. Edward Sherry, in charge or 
tho citv's homicide division . said Rose 
told police that five armed blacks burst 
,,,tll the office, that one of them saki 
"Where's the money? Where's the mon
ev? " and that all of the assailants began 
shooting. 

Rose told oolice that alter being shot, 
he crawled under a desk and WI\! fired 
at again bv someone who poiJ:ted a gun 
under the desk at him . 

Police said there was no sign of 8 strug
gle. It was not known if the killen got 
any money. 

Sherry lIid It was PHllble the In
truders we,.. known to the man Inlide 
the office. He .aid an electric eye on 
the ouhlcla door bUD" when an.,_ • 
preache., .nd that the door could only 
be opened electronically from wltflln. 
The state Department oC Corrections 

said Sl. Laurenl and Eaton were senlenc
E'd in June, 1956, after being convicted in 
connection with a $1,000 holdup of a hOIl&
ing project office in Boston. 

- FORECAST 
I •• • 

Cloudy tod • ., and tonight, with chance 
of showers, Hi!Jhs In 40. tod • .,; low. In 
the upper lOt tonight, Llttl. tempar .. turt 
cha",e Fridoly. 

u.s. Warns Hanoi 
On DMZ Misuse 

PARIS (AP) - The United States, 
badgered by the Communist side to 
come to the peace table without its 
balky Saigon ally, countered Wednes
day with a warning to Hanoi that mis
use of the demilitarized zone -
( DMZ ) - hindered progress, 

American Informants at the stalled PariA 
peace talks said the warning was delivered 
at a secret meeting of a top U.S. negotiator 
and his opposite number on the Hanoi de
legation. 

The State Department in Washin/rton an· 
nounced earlier that the U.S. delegation 
told the North Vietnamese "serioUs talks" 
were out If Hanoi used the DMZ between 
North and South Vietnam to launch at
tacks. 

A Stata Department statement ule' 
HaMI' .... entlon wa. "forcefully" called 
to North VIet name.. flrt", on allied 
forc" "from po.ltlon. wltflln .... DMZ" 
.'nce Nov . • . It stopped thort of 11.,1", 
tho.e Incident. violated a MaMI.Wa.h· 
I",ton understandl", that prompted 
Pre.ldent JohnlOn to halt bombi", end 
.helll", of the North. 
A North Vietnamese delegation official 

refused to comment. 
Earlfer in the day, Duong Dlnh Thao, the 

No. 2 man on the delegation of the Na
tional Liberation Front (NLF), challenged 
the United States to come alone to the 
peace talks If Saigon refused to participate. 

"Tf Saigon does not send a delegation 
then the three parties, The National Liber
ation Front, North Vietnam and the United 
Stales, must meel without delay to find a 
solution on the basis of the program put 
forward by the NLF," Thao said. 

* * * 

There was no indication, ho .... e\·er. that 
the United States was ready immediately 
to carry out Secretary of Defen e Clark 
f . Clifford's threat Tu day that the 

Amerlcans would go it alone if Pre Ident 
Nguyen Van Thieu of South Vietnam per
Isted in his boycott oC the conference. 

U.S. official. emphuized th.t the 
United Sta .... tUI expected • four.party 
paKe conference and wa. working to get 
Saigon', participation. The., said the., 
exPKtecI • South Vletn.mese clal~at ion 
eventually, but .. t no deadline. 
Against thi background of c:onnicting 

U.S. - Sou t h Vietname peacemaking 
views, Pham Dang Lam, chief of Saigon's 
observer mission at the talks, conferred 
for 40 minutes with the U.S. delegation 
chief, Ambassador W. Averell Harriman. 

Lam said: "Our position has not 
changed. We are very .erious about this." 

Thieu has announced he will boycott 
COII!'·party talks unless two conditions are 
met. The conditions are that Saigon head 
the allied delegation , relegating the Unit· 
ed tates to a subsidiary role. and that 
the orth Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
merJ,e their delegations, thus effacing the 
self· proclaimed independent status of the 
NLF. Hanoi would head the Communist 
sit:e. 

"Pre.ldent Thleu .ugg .. ted a two .• ld. 
ed mHtlng," L.m .ald, "and we are 
awaiting ttN reply of the Inte,..sted par· 
tiel, " 
Two iIl.er'e ed parties, Hanoi and the 

NLF, have already rejected Thleu's de
mand . The third, the United States, ill 
having top-level tlistussions with th 
SouUl Vietnamese government in ai-
,on. 

* * * 
Enemy Activity in DMZ 
Draws U.S. Retaliation 

SAIGON"" - The U.S. Command an· 
nounced today that "five incidents were 
reported early this morning involving 
enemy activity in the southern portion of 
the demilitarized zone" <DMZ) between 

' North and South Vietnam. 
U.S. artillery or naval guns fired back 

at enemy positions in the zone in four of 
the five incidents, the command said. 

The report came soon after WasWngton 
had warned North Vietnam that serious 
peace talks in ParI" could not be con· 
ducted if the DMZ were used for attacks 
on allied forces. 

'('he command said four of the five Inci
dents took place Wednesday. and one on 
Monday. It said three of the five involved 
riling at U.S. reconnaissance planes. 

A State Department statement issued in 
Washington Wednesday denied that U.S. 
reconnaissance flights over the North duro 
ing the bombing halt violate the U.S.· 
North Vietnamese understanding that led 
to the cessation of bombing. 

Tile U.S. command also announced that 
a new operation, "Daring Endeavor," had 
been launched about 15 miles south of 

Da Nang, Involving U.S. Marines and 
troops of the Americal Division, it began 
with an amphibious and helicopter I\!
sault last Sunday. 

So far, spokesmen said, 19 enemy have 
been killed, 15 have be n captured and 
230 suspects have been detained, U.S. 
losses were listed as one killed, 22 wound· 
ed. 

Conllnulng reports of enemy activity In 
the DMZ and recently intensified shclling. 
of military and civilian target In lhp 
South have prompted the U.S. Command 
to undprtake a careful.s. sment oC en -
my Intention wbit diplomats try to ar· 
range expanded peace talks in Paris, 

Gen. Creighton W. Abrams. the U.S. 
commander in Vietnam, refused to spec· 
ulate Wednesday on Ule enemy's aims 
in talking with correspondents. 

"This iB the ~ime for all of us working 
111 the military to keep ollr eyes open," 
he said, "watch what Is happening and 
compare It with all the things we know 
and have watched before. Then we can 
make a judgment." 

Even the Mascot· Ha. a. Mascot 
Hawk fan, may be antert .. , ..... by more th .. n Iddle Podola ...... Co. thl ...... ncr 
when maKot Herley the Hawk - John Lind, 83, Ft, Dodge - and hi. half pint friend 
also t .. ke the fltld. The little Hawk appeared ot last WMkoncl', Northwntanl .a_ In 
hi. uniform, .. I ...... Ity hi. father orl.llNIIl~ for H .. lloWIOll, 

.::""'" by Rick G ...... ~ , 
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Student lobbyists? 

One of my personal pastimes Is collect· 
lJ1g (and spreading) gralCiti. There I! 
something about il'affitl that t y pes a 
place, in Ihis situation, the personalitl!! 
of the typical undergraduale Midwestern 
culture. 

cops, crime rates tell story 
The Student Senate Tuesday night 

formed a new committee to work for 
student interests in the state legisla
ture. 

This committee, called the Legisla
ti (' Action Committee, Is an exceUent 
idea for olving ome of the misund r
star'ldings that elds! between the ni-

ersity's population and the tate leg
lslators. 

n idea along this same line was 
~uggested here in Iowa City by Paul 
Franzenburg, then the Democratic 
t'andidate for governor. Franzenburg 
ugge ted that each tate institution 

have stu den I representative on the 
Board of Regents, the governing body 
for the three state universities. 

Franzenburg's idea was a little 
haz , both in its prc 'entation and op
erations. The Regents, while they do 
make the governing policies for the 
institutions, are actually responsible to 
the state legislature. At the Regents' 
meetings, the presidents of the three 
state schools and several of their kev 
administrative officials take activ~ 
parts in explanations and, if needed. 
justifications of proposed changes and 
programs for their scbools. 

Bijt these matters are primarily of a 
broader scope than student interests. 
Most of the matters the Regents deal 
with concern changes in school policy, 
capital improvements and long.range 
plans for academic facilities and op· 
erations. 

So a student representative on the 
Board of Regents would be a little 
useless. 

However, if the Student Senate 
could form an effective committe\! to 
work with the stale legislature, much 

could be gained. Nearly every other 
interest group around the state has a 
lobbying organization, and few groups 
can boast of a membership of nearly 
20,000 interested persons. 

The fir~t example cited b ' the Sen. 
ate of an area where a student lobby 
could help is establishing an l8.year. 
old voting requirement. This plank 
was included this year in the Demo
cratic party's plattonn but not in the 
Republicans'. 

There was a considerable amount 
of political activity in Johnson County 
and around the niversity during the 
campaign. Students here are especial
Iv intere t d in the elections and in 
their results. There are active groups 
of Young Republicans and Young 
Democrats on campus, and their memo 
bership is not limited to those eli!,rible 
to vote. 

With a student lobby, the state leg
islature may gain a better understand· 
ing of the feelings of various influen
tial stlldent groups on campus and a 
hetter understanding of why specific 
items are important to the University. 
In the area of appropriations, stu
dents could describe to legislators in 
a flrtt·hand manner why specific 
improvements are necessary. It is al· 
ways easier to understand a complex 
situation if th re is someone present 
to explain that situation. And a stu
dent group is tbe perfect way to ans
wer orne questions the legislators 
may have. 

If the members of the Legislative 
Action Committee are really interest
ed in making stud nt concerns known 
to lhe legislators, their service could 
be invaluable. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

There is a dearth of good. earthy slo
gans scrawled across the walls and appll· 
ances of the waterc1oset, of Iowa. Some
times the scrawlinga are aMualJ1g or abus
ive, bul always humorous . In the June. 
1968. e d I t Ion of The Realist (edited by 
Paul Krassner I there is a wealth of "la
lrinalia" for one and all. 

. One of my favorites la: 
"Th." was • yount COUll I. n'mH K.IIy, 
Wilt went .rovnd IItlly .. belly, 
,.C.u., In their h .... , 
They UIH IIbr.ry ,I .. .. 
In .... d .f petroleum I.lly." 
Then there is the one (ound In the men's 

restroom in a local pub : "No one buys tbe 
beer here. You just rent It." There Is a 
large amount of truth to be gained from 
these dejjcacies oC literary arl. Here are 
some more gems: 

"PI •••• don't threw yevr cltan ,ntI 
cl,."tte. In the Cln; It m .... t h • m 
lOllY .nd hard t. IIlht." 
Another : 
"In C.'I of .tomte att,ck; llUt your 

h.ndl OY.r your '.", th.n lIut your 
he,d Nt_n your I .... Then kit. your 
• m· ,oodIIy • ." 

('I!DITOR'S NOTE: WIth ....... Ie. te the 
orl,ln.l, .nonymou •• uther.) 

One graffiti artist made public his opin· 
ion oC the 1964 elections : "When I look 
down, all I see is Goldwater." There are 
even directions to travel by: 

"How to ,at .. T .... : .. Wlat until 
you Im,1t It.' Th.t'l I.w.. ThIn 'A 
south until you 'Ief! In It. That'. TIleIl." 

('EDITOR'S NOTE: A •• boy •• ) 
Now r can bring to the fore the Union's 

own lovely little graffiti board. According 
to informed sources Cir everyone else has 
access to "informed sources." why can't 
I bave them?) the board was removed at 
the order of the official Iowa state cens· 
or. Priscilla Goodhody (she moonlight" at 
NBC for Johnny Carson). It seems that 
the dirty·minded people watching the 
board got too e x cit e d over the words 
scrawled on it. Priscilla go bomel 

Campaign '68 - Local. state and national 
- will , no doubt. be remembered as the 
campaign which was dominated by IMue 
of "law and order." 

Who can forget when the Nixons, the 
Humphreys and Wallaces went stumping 
across the breadth and length oC the coun· 
try pledging an end to domestic violence 
or when the slate candidates went calling 
in the corn·filled rolling hills of Iowa's 99 
counties making the same pledge. 

Reaction to "law and order" was as dt· 
verse as the makeup of those who were 
constantly bOMbarded with the theme by 
politicians seeking some of the nation's 
highest offices. 

Some ,tud.nts .nd bl.cks In .. ". ... t 
"I.w .nd wd.T" II btlng r.cl .. , ""' .... . 
.IYe .nd rHtrlctl.,. In nat ..... , ,r.ntln, 
ra.ptctlbillty to leta of pollc. vi.lenc.; 
.ome whites mly Ictually hlY. thl. In 
mind btelu .. they fur the I". of th.lr 
n.wtv·g.ln.d notch on the leel.1 I.dd.r 
.nd te.1 thty hive betn byp .... d by the 
repld r.t. of • 0 c I • I ch.n," In thl. 
country. 
Other whites may fear B mass black re

bellion: some intellectuals and liberals 
may feel that the cry (or law and order 
reflects just another manUestation of the 
right-wing lurn they feel this countTy is 
making; others just wan t to be able to 
walk safely in the street" and are tTuly 
concerned by the Increase In crime -
whether it be petty thievery or organiZed 
crime. 

In the 1967 Uniform Crime Report, Is· 
sued in August, the FBI reported t hat 
seriolls crimes increased by 16 per cent 
over the previous year. A further break· 
down shows crimes against persons. such 
as murder. robbery. aggravated assault 
and Corcible rape. also increased by 16 per 
cent. while crimes al!ainst property. such 
as auto thefts. larcency and burglary, in
creased 17 per cent. 

Maryland had the largest crime Increase 
of Rnv stllte in 1967, 30 per cent. 

According to the sim. FB I report, the 
tot.1 crlm. Index for 10WI, b •• ed on tht 
number of crlm.. reported per '00,Il00 
penon., Incre ... d fro m 114 In "" te 
1,007.1 In 1967. Th ••• fiaures rellr ... nt 
... rlous crlm.. .uch II th... mentioned 
lbov •. 
Breaking thp Towa figures down further. 

the rate of crimes against persons was 
58.4 per 100.000 persons. and crimes 
aainst property was 948.7. 

But In addition to training, McCarney 
said policemen also need lOme decenl lawl 
to enCorce. 

"There Is a need to pas. lome good 
workable laws 8S well as to improve the 
judicial system." he said. 

Differing a bll from his city counterpart, 
Schneider said "PoUce Mucatlon needs to 
be Lmproved so officers can cope with ell· 
isting laws." 

P,lIc. offlcl.I., "'1"I.lIy, ... , they 
,,.. h.ndlnll'*' by c,urt Mclsl.M of 
rae.nt y •• " which .Nk .. ,u.r.n_ the 
civil rllhts of the.. .CCUIH of crl ..... , 
.nd that th... decl.I",. raault In the 
,.nerll lneffectlv • .,... of I,. It • de
terrent to crlm •. 
But the Increase In reported crime can 

also be attributed to morl! police diligence 
in discovering and solving crLmes, better 
trained officers and improved law enforce· 
ment procedures - facts which are often 
overlooked by law and order advocates and 
police officers themselves. 

Despite statistics which show criMe In
creasing as welJ as dlssatlsfactlon with the 
judicial system. there can be little doubt 
that much of the current interest In law 
and order is a reaction to the series or 
l!hello riots and the actlviLies of student 
leftists and anli-Vietnam war demonstra· 
Lors . 

Demonstrations on college campuses 
have now become a way oC life, much 
like panty raids. beer busts, flagpole sit· 
lin/l, maypole dancing and racoon coat" 
wpre in the college days of our parents. 

The difference now Is students act for 
a purpose and that purpose Is express· 
inl( oJlposition to society's injustices, such 
as the war in Vietnam and the maltTeat· 
ment of this country's black people. 

Most parents do not understand the radi
cill behavior oC some students and their 
repUdiation of America's socalled "sys-
tem of values." , 

In addition, there I. littl. evld.nc. 
10 support Iny contention th.t IIW tn
Iorcem.nt officlall ." .ny mora .ym. 
"Ith.tle to Itud.nt cltm.nel. Ind cIt.I,... 
thin lIar.nts, .. peel.,ny cenlleforl", the 
-Hartl of .tud.nts to be h •• reI - effort. 
that "",.tlm.. reach nihilistic "",,,r· 
tlen •. 

An experiment 

I frankly see no rea son for the 
board 's rem 0 val . Some of the 
scrawlings were rather intelligent. and 
then again. some were not. To single out 
certain words (or censorsbip is about the 
most juvenile thing the administration has 
done. If they (whoever "they" are) were 
a bit more intelligent, then they w 0 u I d 
have obliteraLed the few vulgar words 
written in German. Someone has display· 
ed a great amount of Ignorance. Precisely 
what Is the difference between a vulgar 
word in Germall (and even Latin) and a 
vulgar word in English? Answer: none. 
except the differences to the dirty old men 
who view, then edit. 

In the catel!ory of serious crimes only 
murders decreased in 1967. There were 
42 murdl'l's reoorted in Iowa in 1967 as 
compared to 43 in 1966. Otber serious 
crimes increased considerably in 1967. 

Under the heading of crimes against 
!'ersons, forcible rapes increased from 132 

The battle lines have ha rdened between 
policl' and sludpnts and the clashes that 
sometimes result are drastically Illustrat. 
ed bV the "Battle oC Chicago," the "Lib
eratio~" activities at Columbia, the "Free· 
Snepch" rebellion at the University of 
California at Berkeley and the police·stu
dent confrontation at Houston's Tnas 
South~rn University. 

To the casual observer. police-!itudent 
dis81!1'eements are also a fact of life In 

"What is new mUsic?" you may 
well ask after viewing the Arts Page 
in Wednesday's Daily Iowan. 

In fact, so many per ons have been 
befuddled by the page that some 
comment is necessary. 

The page was designed solely to 
make people who were not involved 
in or aware of the new music move
ment on campus think about new mu
sic. 

'The page was experimental. Wheth
er ~ not it was an experimental suc
cess is of little importance. If the 
page made people wonder what new 
music, phenometry or art was, it suc
ceeded in its purpo e. 

When an individual or a group of 
individuals bies to break tradition, 
this break usually results in hostility 
from those who either don't or won't 
try to understand. If you don't un
derstand new music, attend a con
cert by the Center for New Music. 
If you still don't understand new mu
sic, talk to omeone in the Center. 
And if you stiU don't understand 

new music, then you can decide that 
you 4'li like it because ou can't un· 
derstand it. 

Iusical composition and the rea
sons behind specific compositions 
can not be explained in words. If 
lhe e compositions or music In gen
eral could be explained by wont. • 
by any other means, they would not 
be music. 

The Arts Page in Wednesday's 
paper was designed by a person in· 
volved in lhe new music movement 
in an a ttempt to break tluough some 
of the misunderstanding surrounding 
the movement. It was an attempt to 
present the untraditional views of 
new music and draw attention to a 
unique aspect of the arts. 

Obviously, the page itself drew a 
lot of attention. nd if some of that 
attention was transformed into cur
iosity, then a little of the concept be
hind new music was relayed to the 
readers, too. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

To again return to graUitl, tbere was 
scrawled in a Berkeley men's washroom: 
"Happiness is getting here on time." 

However. my all-lime favorile is one I 
read on a New York subway platfcmn 
wall. It read : 

"My mother made me a homosexual." 
Below it was the repartee: "If I give her 
that yarn. will she make me one too?" 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Iowa City crime rates 7966-1967 

TYPI! OF CRIMI Numbtr 
Murder ... ,........ 1 
Manslauehler ............. ... 2 
Rane ............... <.... 1 
Robbery .................... 6 
Assaults ..................... 36 
BUfl!lary .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .. 149 
Larcenv over $50 ............ 196 
AuLo Theil .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 66 
Juvenile cases· .......... .. 102 
• Referred to probation officer 

'966 
CI.lred By 

Arr ... 
o 
2 
1 
4 

32 
17 
78 
6 

Numb.r 
o 
3 
8 
9 

59 
94 

214 
111 
131 

1"7 
CI.,red By 

Arr." 
o 
o 
5 
4 

37 • 
13 

101 
30 

in 1966 to 155 in 1967. robberies from 351 some university cities and towns .cross 
to 578, and aggravated aSBaults from 688 lhe country. In light of the demonstrations 
to 833. of November 1 and December 5. 1967, can 

Under crimes against property, burglar. this also be the ·situation in Iowa City? 
ies increased from 9.245 in 1966 to 11 ,881 In any regard, McCarney said relations 

I in 1967, larceny over $50 fro m 8.279 to between students, citizens and police In 
9.964 and auto thefts from 3.662 to 4,273. Iowa City are good and he does nol think 

The total population 0{ Iowa increased that there will be more student unrest at 
THINGS TO DO AROUND IOWA CITY by some 7,000 people over this one-year the University _ especially the kind that 

TONIGHT: period. took place In Chicago. which he Ceels was 
If you get hold of it without contribut. Crime In the Towa City area a I 8 0 In· communlst.inspired. 

Ing to Hugh Hefner and hiI corporation, creased In 1967. The figures in the table 
read the interview with Eldridge Cleav- above supplied by the city's pollce depart- Students here don't have anythIng to 
er In the latest Playboy. (AllIo check out ment. show crime in Iowa CIty ror 1966 complain about; however, they May .ct 
the misleading adve.'tising technique and 1967 and also the number of crimes out oC sympathy for other schools." he 
which cites the names of contributors to cleared by arrest for both years. said . 
the issue on the tront cover _ e.g. Jobn Police Chief Patrick McCarney attributes Dissent is the heart of the Issue between 
Updike, Leroi Jones, Ginsberg, etc. _ the national breakdown of law and order students and police. yet the right to dis-
when their contribution within the pagee to the leniency of the rederal courts In spnt basically Is not disputed by local law 
amount" to quotes !II. one or two para. dealing wilh criminals, although he was ofCicials. The differences result over what 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
graph length from each author cited.! quick to add. "The courts shouldn't take (orm dissent will take and it" degree of 

all the blame." intensity. 
At 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium John.on County Sh.rlH M. y n. r d William Binney, h.ad of the c.mllu. 

hear Fred OjiJe, Milwaukee draft resiat- Schneld.r took •• lmU.r ,..ltton. ''We I.curity force, '1Id, "In the curl'lllt dl •• 
er, 8nd local cit.izenl, It • draft card nNd • b.l.nced .ltuatl.n _ t.w Ind w. .rclt" on cell ... clmou ... the ,reu". 

The Dally Iowan is written and ediled by stUdents ana Is governed by a board of fiv" turn-in rally. dor with lu.tlc.," h. IIld, "but the iny.lved _m to thlnlc they h.Y. th' 
stUdent trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president Read about Cleaver, Bobby Seale, Huey .c.i •• of lu.tlc. h.ye ,etten to the IIOlnt ri"ht te Iorce th.lr p.rtlcul.r vl.w. or 
or the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be P. Newton, and the Black Panthers in wh." th.y .ra b.ln, tilted too f.r 0'" system IMI oth.rl who ml,ht relICt w It-
considered those oC the writers of the articies concerned and not the expression of policy the Oct. 26 edition of Ramparf.IJ maga. ..y." nor. th.m." 

Publilhed by St'ldenl PUbll~.tlons't Inc., Com· 
"ullte.tlona Center. row. City, ow,. d.11Y 
except Sund.y .nd Monday • • nd letal boll· 
d'YI. Entered IS l!econd e1 • ., matt~r at the 
poat office al Iowa City U11der the Ad of 
Con.r ... of March 2. 1878. 

of the University. any llroup assocJated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. zine , which contains p&rt of a projected "r was /!lad to see some political can· "Differences should be resolved peace. 
Tru.t ••••••• rll If Stull.nt Publlc.tI.n., Inc.: biography of Newton by Bobby Seale .nd didates, like George Wallace, had the 'guts' fully within the structure of existing 

------
Th. A'IOCI.lld P""I If entltlld exdu.lvrly to 
the use (or repllbllcatlon of III local news 
printed In thla newsp.per II well •• all AP 
now. 4nd dlspalebes. 
Iullacrlrtllen ..... , By clrrler In low. City. 
$10 per Y'U In .d •• nc.,; alx month. 15.80 ' 
th"". months ..,. A;t 111.11 subscriptions ,i& 
per yeu; IIx montbs. t15; three month. '10. 

01.1 3:1704'" (rom noon 10 mltlnlfhl to repOrt 
new. Items .nd 'IU'Iounremenl! 0 Tho o.lIr. 
row.n. Ultorlal offlc411 ere In the Commun
cltlon~ Cenler. 

~b p:t~~~old~g~' ':J~ ~':.. ox~~rt6iw~; ~It Eldridge Cleaver. to stand up and meet the Issue head-on laws." he said. 
.~n, A~ Fred L. Morrison, coile._ of L.w; and try to balance the scales," he said. "People can dlMent ss much IS they 
John H . Bremner, Sehool or Jou.rnalhm; Dig youl'8elI. Sch'd 'd h ld . bl t" M C Id 'b th 't WIIII.m C. Murr.y, DerlTtm~nt 01 Enrllsh; nCI er sal t ere cou concelVa y IVan , carney sa . . ut ey can 
and WIIII,m P. Albrecitt, Department of ECD- be a situation in which there Is too Much deny otllers their constitutional right". " 
nomiC!. justice, "bul," he added, "we don't want "There's a ril%ht way and I w)'ong way 
Publllhtr ...................... Willi.", II",. LITTalS POLICY the scales tilted too Car to the right either to dissent." Schnieder said. "rc you in. 
• dlt., ............... .. . C ... ,.,I Aryld.on ~etten .. the edlter .ntl .n ether and thus create a police state." frinl!e on other peoples' rights, It Is 
Ntw. Idltor .................. D.nnl ••• t.. typel ef contrtbutlln. t, The D.lly Both Schneider and McCarney agreed wronl(." 
CIIIY .dItOT .......... .. .. •• yo M.r,osh.. low.n .,. _ourated. All centrillu. that training oC police officers was one way One group or laws that students at Jowa UnlYlrslty .tlltor ............... su. '.ndlra I I . I 
City .dltor .. . ....... .... . Lind. Artll" .tt,n. Ihoulcl lit ."ned by tha wrtter, to insure more justice for accused persons. tllke . particu ar ssue With s the control 
~::~:I.~d~~~ •• dlto·r .. .-.·.-.-.·:.·: .... ~tk:.y.~II~~ typed with triple ''1,cin,. L .... ,. Citing the need for better trained officers, versiel Code of Student Life. The Code. 
Chle' Phototr.,h.r ... ... ... . .. D.Y. Luclt ."'uld lit .,. long.r th." • wordl. McCamey said the city police department although repudiated by some student and 
Alilstint N.wa 'dltor ... D.b.., Den .... n I' t kl ttl th oblem f It b 'n d d 4 .. I.t.nt Unlvlr.lty .dlt.r . . .... Ch.rl. Col. Short.r contrlbutt_ .rt mer. I k.ly .. IS a ng s eps 0 so ve e pr . acu y groups as el g unsoun an reo 
4.lIal.nl City .dlto, .... , Ch."';1 Turk ill ulld. The D.tty I.w.n r .. "" •• the Iowa City policemen are constantly In I strictlve in nature. is, nevertheless. now 

'''.1 "704", I' YOU do nol r-cel~. your DI ~'II'llntt ,,'IMrtl Idh"or ..... Ch,UCkl ,tOlber. rtt' ht to r.l.et or edit ..... Clntrillut_. slate of training and as reported in last a part of Ihe rules governing student con· • • , ... I.t.n hoIOlr.,I.r .. ...... .u .rr.nl ." T d ' D II r th t k d I lit T:IO .... ..., IIfon wlU be ",.d. to 1.ltorl.1 4dYIHr .. . ...... L .. Irown N.mtl wiQ be withheld fer Y.lId re.. ues ay, II y owan. ey a e courees uc . 
<urrec. tho error with the nexl 'Alue. OJ dr· Adyert .. lng Dlrt.lor ......... ..y Dun_oro If A" in criminology and law enforcement proce. It has the full support of tlle Iowa City • ulatlon of((ce hOUri Ire 8:/111 to IL I.m. Mon· Loc.1 4d M.n.,er ...... ... Chuck .... tn... .on. r •• u .. t..... I 
d.y throuJh hld.y. _-=C:.::lr.:cu::I:::It:.::lo::n:....:M:::.:.::n.~'=.r~ . .:.: .. ~. :..:. .. .:.. .. ~ . .:,. . ..::J:."'::::: •• ~C: ... :I:.::ln~-=-.....;:=-==..:=======-===:.=::::.-._..::d::ur:.:e::s..:a=t.:.s:.:c:.:.hoo:.::.::ls::...:a:.:.nd::...:c.:.:ol~le::g::es:..:.:in:..:.:th::.::.s :.8.:.:re::a:.:.. __ p:.,::ol::.:ice Chief, the Sheriff of Johnson Coun-

I. C. Ilml IAILIY 

ty and the head or the Campus Security 
Force. 

Some students contend that the Ctde I 
ts directed at stUdent dlSllentel'l and 
places them in a poSition of double leo- r 
pardy, in that they may be dismissed from 
the University (or violating a municipal 
statute. 8S well as thrown In jall. . 

McCarney discounted this contenUOli UId 
agreed that the University haa a right, to 
dismiss dj5Senting students. "After all, 
the school i! a business," he .ald. I 

Schneider (elt that the Code should & 
inste some oC the Unlversity's problems. 
"The student dissenters won·t want til 
take a chance on getting kicked out (ff 
school," he said. "Most of the klda lust 
want to get an education." 

MAYNARD SCHNEIDER 
"W. nlld • bal.nc.d .Itultion - '" 
.nd orcltr with jultlce ••• ." 

N ••• rtbel ... , the-$Itultlon m.y be ripe 
~ ~ .Ift of .tucIont ctemon.tr. 
1llln.t the Cod" .Ithou,h the Studilll 
Sen.te rKently w.nt on r.cord •• btl"' 
opposed to Iny form of .tuclant prtItsi 1 
th.t .. C .... dlrK .... 
If any sort of student protest reacbet 

the proportions of last November's demon
strations, city and county officers may iii 
called in for assistance. 

McCarney said it was the policy of U'I t 
office to wait until asked by unlverM! 
authorities before committing his forctl, 
"even though the school is within our jur· 
isdictlon." 

"The prerogative to call In outside belp 
in queUing a disturbance is held by thole 
in the President's office." Binney WI. 
"They would have to evaluate the gilll-
tion." . , 

"We're very reluclrult to call in ou\. 
side help," a istant to the PresidIi, 
Phil Connell. said. "The wtside fuoaI 
are also concerned that we not 0"'"' 
act and make every effort to work IIIi 1)1 
our problem! within the University." 

Binney's campus ecurity oCficers dGn'l 
have the power to make arrests IIId be 
said he is neithec for nor againat the 
granting of such power, but he doea'll I 

think it will corne about ill the near fu. 
tUl'e. 

"Circumstances have ariseD in tbe 
past, however, which we could have tailll ' 
care of had we had arrest power," be I I 

eaid. ... ... .. 
Elihu Root, noted lawyer and Nobel 

Prize winner. said ome years ago: '"!be 1 

mere forl'ible enforcement of the law b 
quite inadequate. It is not fear of polite
men that keeps th peace. It is the aeI/. [ 

onl rol oC millions of inhabit.al1Ui enabl· 
lJ1g them to confDrm their llves to t be , I 
rules of conduct ~ce:;.sary to the COIIt I 
mon interest." 

"Min mu.t b. wlllln,," h. IIld, "11 
lIerlflct .omtthln, of th.lr own~· 1 

vldu.1 Interasb lor tha In ..... at If city, I / 

at.t. and country." 
But until all laws are made JUlt _ 

applicable to all people, unlll the econornk 
and political structure nC Lhls country hal 
been drastically altered 10 as to eliminale II 
the conditions which cause and a • 
crime, until ALL crime is considered I
legaL and treated 88 such. untlJ people \Me I 
the de ire oC getting something for nott I 
ing. untU there is warranted respect '* ' I 
law enforcement and police realize that 
they, too, are subject to the law, Root', 
contenHon will be almost ImpOssible Ie 
I1chieve and lh ('ry Cor law and order It , 1 

day will remain nothing m 0 r ethan. 
empty sound . 

- M. I. Met,. 

by Mort Wolke, 
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Kiesinger Surrtmons 
Western Diplomats 

BONN fA'! - Rumors of poasl· Western ambusadors at t h'

l ble new Communist designs on Chancellery, Diehl said. Kiesinger 
West Berlin gained momentum later went to Brussels for NATO I 
'Wednesday night after Chancellor meetings where subjects of dis· 
Kurt George Kiesinger called in cuss Ion Include what to do in the 
the ambassadors of the United event of another Sovlet·led move 
States, Britain and France. I Into an East European country. 

The chief government spokes· AGe r man parliamentary 
man, Guenther Diehl, told a re- source, asking to remain anony· 
porter he had heard notbing of moos, told the reporter he had 
luch a dramatic development. Information from ~ast Berlin 
But the Berlin question may have til at the Communists would block 
been discussed with the three tlte sur/ace aceeas routes across 
-_ .. ---------- East ~Germany to Berlin starting 

5 · A tonight or early Friday and cut OYlet ttemp' t ~~~uG:~~~ny~ween East and 
: J Former Bonn postal minister, 

T B U S 1 

Richard Stueck len, chairtl)an of 

O eat the Bavarian wing of Kiesinger'. 
e • Christian Democratic party, told 

I newsmen, "I have heard some-

S I thing is going on in ~ast Ger· 

een many. I have also heard that a 
Polish airborne division t.as land· 

, ed in East Germany. But this is 
, WA~HINGTON fA'! - A leadi!lg only hearsay." 

American sludent of SovIet I East Germany held a massive 
space projects s u ~ g est e d propaganda drive to try 10 cause 
Wednesday that RUSSIan cosmo· cancellation of last week's annual 
nauts might lry to orbit the moon convention in West Berlin of Kie- They're Counting Their Chickens 
early in December, about I w a singer's Christian Democratic 
weeks ahead of the scheduled party. 
U.S. attempt. . Defiance of the cancellation de· 

The Russian goal, he said, mand brought strong warning 
would be reconnaissance and that the West Germans would 
photography of the far side of have to bear the consequences. 

Three demonstrators hold chlck.ns al Ih.y sit in Ihe slreet beside the Hyde Ccunty Courthous. In 
5wCln Quart.r, N.C., W.dnesday. The dernonstrCltors. who wert protesting a federally approved 
school desegregation plan which th.y dllClgrH w ilh, carried their chickens to jail with Ihem later 
when 18 of the group were arrested for blocking t rClHic. - AP Wirephoto 
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Nixon Mental Trouble Seen 
WASHINGTON IWt - Columnist have the problem of not standing "Absolutely." 

Drew Pearson said Wednesday up under greal pressure." Hutschnecker aid be bad 
thal President-elect Richard M. Reached by telephone in New treated Nixon in a striclly medi
Nixon was under the care of a York , HulScbnecker said, " It Is cal capacity while he was a sen
New York psychiatrist wben he an absolutely false statement ator and during the first few 
was Eisenhower's vice president I because I never sald that." years he was vice president. 

However. a Nixon aide and the Ron Ziegler. a Nixon press HUlscbnecker said be could nol 
phyehiatrist said the report was I aide at Nixon's transition bead· remember the d~le . ~e sa i d 
untrue. quarters in New York. said, "I trealmet'!t was di~onlmu~ be-

In a speech at a National Press thought Pearson columns llke cause NIXon was III Washmgton, 
Club luncheon , Pearson said the that came before the election." and he wa in Ne~ York. 
phychiatrist, whom he identified Ziegler at first refused lo I. J:luts~necker saId ~~ w~ prac· 
as Dr. Arnold A. Hutschnecker. commenl; then he described the ticmg mlernal medicme III lhe 
had advised Nixon on psychiatric report as "totally untrue, DC , 19505 but has since switched to 
problems. Pearson quoted the course." Asked directly if the the analytic field , psychotherapy, 
doc tor as saying, "Nixon did story was untrue, be answered, I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

. Couple Arrested on Drug Charge 
Earl C. Mechtensimer Jr., 447 

Second Ave., and his wife, Mary, 
were charged at 1 a.m. Wednes· 
day by Johnson County Sheriff's 
deputies with possession of mario 
juana. Both Mechtensimera are 
19. 

They were released from John' 
son County jail Wednesday on 
bond of $1,000 each. They are to 
appear in JusUce of the Peace ---------

, 
AI.WAYS A WISE GUY

DENVER , Colo. IWt - The Clar· 
ion. student newspaper at the 
University oC Denver, conducted 

Tom Lyons Coralville court at 
an undetermined date. 

Police said there was a quantity 
of the drug found in the Mecbten· 
simer home, where Ihe couple 
was arrested. 

CORRECTION 
Dennis Howard, El, Woodruff, 

Wis., was incorrectly listed u 
the lead in the Studio Theatre 
production of "The Day of the 
Sniper," in Wednesday's Daily 
Iowan. The correct name is Den· 
nis Howa.rd. M, Marshalilown. 

EARN 
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RED SHIELD 

STORE 
OH .... You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 
• 'URNITUR. 

a poll of marital status of fresh· 

I Y F'I k F d men, with these results : Single . oung I mma ers eature ;; ~~i. Married - 16; Undecid· 

the moon, which would be in sun· I 
light at that time of the month. C h P t M t 

The three U.S. Apollo 8 astra· I zec a r y ee s e 

I 
nauts, ready for a I una r trip . , 
launch Dec. 21. plan to inspect ' 

5%% Paid 
SEMI·ANNUALL Y 

• BIDDIMG 
At Very 

••• I.II.It.e Price. 

In Union Kinetic Art Program ,-1 the face of the moon during some F' d L F d 
10 ~rbits on Christmas eve and ree om oss ea re 
ChrIstmas day . They want to 

l ' Itudy the loca~ions .and approa~h. PRAGUE (.tI _ Czechoslovak- sit-I ns, especially if the parh, 
ea to equator131 slles on whIch . ,. . .~ The works of young filmmak· the air of the splendor of vcr. , 
anotter Apollo team may at· la s rulmg .Communlst party Cen· yields to the pro-Soviet elements. ers from five countries, including sailles. The film won the grand 
tern t to make a landing next tra! C?mmlttee gathered Wedn.es. The Communist part.y news· several that have won awards prize for short films at thll CM. 
year. day Dlght for a ~ull-dres sessIOn paper Rude P~avo predIcted the are featured in the second prO: nes Film Festival. 

• The U.S. authority on Soviet I that Czechs and SI~vaks . feared party lea~ershlP would settle ~c· gram of the Kinetic Art series. Another production f ro m 
.pace shots asked that his name I wo~d further curtail theIr free· ~ounts WIth the orthodox wI.n~ l!l will be presented in the Un· Par isis "5piderelephant," 

I 
be withheld because of the spec· dam. .. III ord~~ to avert a major poilU· I ion Illinois Room today and Fri· done by Piotr Kamler. Kllm. 
ulaUve nature of his remarks. I TIle Central Comnuttee IS open· . cal CriSIS. I day. 

ler, a Polish abstract filmmak· 
However, he said a Soviet ing II) plenary sessi~n Thursday "The Nove m b e r plenary I According to the Union Board er working in Paris, Is consld. 

• manned survey of the back of to appr.ove changes m the party meeting of the Central Commit. ; Cinema 16 committee, sponsor ered the European leader in 

r 
lhe moon would strengthen. the ref~rm program .forced by t~e tee will SClY whllt It has to say oC the series, kinetic art is the . ,. h 
belief that the Russians were · SOYlet·led occupatIon, now m Its on the basic questions of ra. eltpenmenla clnemCltograp y 

ar~ of experimental filmmaking. by some critics 
not ready yet to consider a Iun· .13th week. I soonsibility Clnd discipline of It utilizes unconventional tech. • 
ar landing. If they were. ready. Recent cutback. in the fre.· Communists Clnd party unity," . Another award·wlnning film , I 

niques to creale a vi'Sual exper· b J rile I they too would be studying land· . dom of pr... and freedom to the paper said. "unle" the "Elegia," done y an Husza 
ing sites on the moon's face I travel abroad prompted some I present differences oJ opinion ience and the visual ellpt>rience in collabol'alicn with several 
rather than "waiting to use the Czechollovaks to fear that the betwHn IIberClls and conllrvll' does not always have a unified young filmmakers, employs in. 
pictures that we get," he said. IIlIlon would approve further tives are to result sooner or story line, nor does it need one. tense visual Imagery to turn its I 

Other rocket and IIpa~craIt conc.IIIOIII to demands fo~ CI IClter in a serillus InternClI party Jan $vankmall,'s prizewin· political. ~omment into a hal luc. I 
• experts tended to agree With the r.turn to orthodox communism crisis that would reCIlly thrut. ning film, "Et Cetera," made mary vISIon. 

analysis. now btlng volcld by a pro-So- en the Clctlon capClcity of the In PrClglM. is Cln exercise in' "Tonight Let's All Make Love 
One expert said conditions vl.t faction of old guard Com· whole party." three new techniques of film in London." by Peter Whitehead, 

would be suitable, 'so far as the munilts. . th Clnlmlltlon: collage, successive features Michael Crune, J ul ie 
Soviets we r e concerned, for a Despite a ban on demonstra· One Czech source ~ald e color wash drawin"s, and a Ch ' t' Th Roll'ng Ston~ nd 

' launch about Dec. 8. A cosmo- tion$ and appeals by leaders for documen~ ~p for commIttee ap- combination of ma:klng and Th~~~i'mal: J ,~ 11 
naut crew sent on a lunar vay· talm, there was a growing pros· I proval , listmg. party tasks for thte d bl Ti k f h . 

_ In age on that date probabl would peet of weekend clashes between future, bore little rese~bl~nce 0 ou. exposure. c cIs or t e sen'!S are on 
be k h y I' r I the one endorsed hy district and Three films from Paris are sale for $1 at the Union box of· 

bac on earl before th~ Apo· po Ice and stud~nts and young I regional branches of the party. included in Ute program. "Par· Cice. 

I" ~raft gets ready to lift off. , workers threatenmg parades an~ The informant said it was ex. is.: Mai 1968," . prod uced ?y the 1 Thc films wil~ he shown at 4, 
. ____ _ _ tensively rewritten to make con· F!Jm Cooperative of PBrlS,. ?e- 7:30 and 9 tonight and at 5: 30' 1 

cessions to Moscow and to insert plcls the May studert upr lsmg 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. Friday. 
btl.., ~\VER.S'1Y 0,(' large passages of criticism of the I in France. - -

,..... 0 F .. I C I A I. 0 A I L Y II U L L • TIN ~t~~ 1t~~... post·January reforms, especially "Versailles," by Albert Lam· I 1 ~ j . ~'l ~ of the press, radio and television. orisse, is an exploration from U N ICE F !:: University Calendar ~OV~~ED't:al 4 Cornell Students Put on Probation chr:~:a:A~:rdl 
MOUNT VERNON - Four 

Cornell students who disrobed in (ONFIUNCII. INITITUTII M ... Communlcatlona. today at 2. 
Today - National lndu.strial Con· • ".ul Nordoff', Winter Sym· a philosophy colloquium on Oct. 

ference Board: ''Education and phon)', and Frederick Jacobi', String . . . 

will he placed in the reference 
area of Cornell's library. 

Those on probation are Greg· 
Dry Woolever, a senior from Des 
Moines; Grimes Poznik, a senior 

at UNA.UNICEF OHlce 

203V2 East Washington 
(above HClgen's) TraJnlll. Conference"; Center far Quartet No. 3 (1IK5) are featured 115 were placed on dISCiplinary 

I Labor and Manalement; at the work. today on Composer'. Show· probation by a student· faculty ju. 
Union. , ..... at 3. . I . . 

Today - Industrial Relation. Con. • Lllten today at • for the second dlclal board Tuesday. 
ference: "The Arbltratlon of Lahor prodam In a contlnulng series on Whil ~: - . I' b 

from Neodesha, Kan.; Gary Bar. ',.---------=-----,.' 
nard, a junior from Evergreen I 

Grievance,'" Center tor ~"or And Tbe ComIc Arts. Sam Ltvenson Is e on """;,?P mary pro a· 
lI.anagemenl; at the Union. today's gue.t artist with "I Told tion the four will not be allow. 

Today·Frlday - Continuing Educa· Joke, Naturally." I ed to be officers of any college 
I lion Workshop for Nurses: "Le,al ,British Soclo-economlst Robert .. 

Aspects of Nursing"; at the Union. Theobald I. tonl,ht's guest on organIzations or to represent 
Today - Alumni Postlraduate ~vents at Jowa al a. he dlscus.es Corr.ell in any official capacity. 

Conference' "External Intluence In An Alternative Future for Amerl· Th h tal ' b 't . dmlnl t ca." ey eac mus so su mJ a HO'p,ltal and Health A • ra· e The major work on EvenIng t th board lainin th 
offtTt tlon '; at the Union. concert tonlcht at 8 Is Prokofiev's paper 0 e exp g e 

011/ \. Friday - Dental Continuing Edu· Cinderella Suite. social and philosophical rationale 
, caUon Coune: "IV Sedation and e Larry Barrett I. your host for f the' d' ob' Th 

Park, Ill. ; and Stephen Simmer , 
a junior from Fremont, Neb. 

' P ... Proothetlc Sur,ery"; at the recorded mu.lc on Jazztrack at 9. 0 If Isr mg. e papers 
tlnlon. , The Rotary Connectlon and the ;::;;;========================; , Frlday-Saturday - Medlcal "oat· Velvet Undercround do theIr thing. 

Simmer has reportedly drop
ped out of college. The three oth· 
ers have filed appeals with the 
dean of student affairs for a 
hearing before an ad hoc hear· 
ing committee as provided in 
the college's judicial procedures. 

Iraduate Conference: Orthopedlcs; at 10 on Tonllht at Iowa. 
h l\Iedical Amphitheater General HOI. • General Lewla B. Hershey, dl· 

, I t pit,.. ' rector of the Selective ServIce, Is 
FrIday-Saturday _ Sixteenth · An. tanlfht'. NlghtcalJ fuest at 10:30. 

nual Pharmacy SemInar; at the 
tlnlon. 

, Frlday·Sunday Iowa State 
CouncU Of Machinists; Center for 
Labor and Management; at the 

I Union. 
Salurday - Independent Study 

Cour .. : "Advanced Kxp081tory Writ· 
Ing"; Bureau of Instructional Setv· 
Ices; Room 218, Enillhs·Phllosophy 
Bulldln • . 

Monday·Wed., Nov. 20 - Advanced 
Water Works Operato" and Ad· 
vanced Wastewater Works Opera· 

poU... tors Conference; Department 01 Pre· 
'v ventlve MedIcine and EnvIronmental 

l Health! at the UnIon. 
MondatWed.. Nov. 20 - Com· 

-Inerclal Ines School for Advanced 
t bel • A,enl.; Department of Buolnel. Ad· 
(.'0lIl' mlnlstratlon;.~ the Union. 

IXHIIITI 
'l'hrouih Novemher - Unlveralty 

Library E"hlblt: "The vOYlfe. of 
Captain Cook: A Blnentennla Exhl· I ' 
bit." 

LICTU.II 

;'HE ROOST 
Come and browse ~ 
and stay for 
awhile. 
Pottery 

Jewelry 
Post.r. 

H2 1/2 I. Washln,ton 
, .. M .. Til 

'" T, W, F, I 

WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN 
to work LONG HOURS at diffi\:ult assignments, at home 
or in distant lands, amid,t strange customs and people. 
Little recognition, No pay, Write tal 

DIVINE WORD MISSIONARIES 
Father Rudolph Ep_rth, la. 52045 

Please send information on the worldwide activity of your 
missionary: 
Priests 0 Broth.,.. 0 5lste,.. 0 laymen & laywom.n 0 _ TO: __________ _ 

Nlme: At.: II 

Add ..... : Education: 

City: Stat.: ZIP: 

. . ... 
, p#~ft,. ;;,:~: ~: ." .. ... 

: ..... ~. , 
- '. Monday - Department of Preven· 

lIt1ve Medicine and EnvIronmental 
liealth Lecturer: "Public Heallb Vet
Orlnlry MedIcine"; Richard P. Cra .. · 
ford/ D.V.M.; . 4 p.m., Room 171, 
lied cal Laboratories. 

MUlltAL IVINTI SEASON SPECIAL 
Friday - lowl Woodwind Quia· 

tet Concert; 8 p.m., Macbrld. Audl· 
torlum. 

THIAT.I • 
Today.s.turday - "Th. Da)' of 

the Sniper!" an orl,lnal pIa)' . by 
lIobert But er; S p.m., Studlo Thea· 
tn. 

II'ICIAL IVINT. . 
TodaY·Friday - Cinema 11 rum 

Series: ''The KlNETlC ART ,J'!Im 
Serle."; ., 7 and 8 p.m.~ UnIon nu· 
DOl, Room adml8lllon tI,. 

Friday - UnIon Boord Dance: 
U
hy Hopn', E"perlment; ':30 p •. , 

nlon Ballroom. 
Saturday·S u n day - Weekend 

MOVIe: "Zulu"; , and 11 p.m .• Union 
Wlnols Room (admll8lon 50 cent.). 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaln.e .. "1m· 
t .• Lecture: "Fantaallc Ea.t Africa"; 

Ebert: 2:30 p.m., Macbride · Audl· lorlum. 
TODAY ON WIUI ' 

• Ghetto employment problems 
a!, dlacuued at 11 thl. momln. on 
Ihe NaUollal Educational Radio 1'(01- • 

i t I"ork lerle •• What Mu.t lit Don.. " 
Guest. Include Arjay MUler, Chait. 
lllan 01 tbe Board 'or )'or" lIotor Company. I 

f • The mUllo ot Berllol ·wUl be 
eatured on French IIUllo and 

French )lupcten, thla morning .t 
, tan. 

, I Prote .. or Ira 1.. Re .. dIIeu_. 
Human Sexual Re.pon .. , .1JMI~lal\y 
.I.tlstl~a l data Telardln. 1'"I1II.,ltel 
Intercourle 18 contrlbutfn. to .. xual 
IIIl1atacllon In m.rtl..... on the 
olalllroom "rIel, SOCiology of the 
ramlly, thl, mornlnl at 10:30. 

'- The featured work at 1 today 
t. Blch', Goldber. Variation .. 

• IIIlss communication. ud "lit: 
In. /lehav!or II th. t!'Plc for dIleu .. 
rlon by Prof.llor Oanl.1 CO""III 

" ~c:.,.:ud'ntl In .rourlllllrm III tile ' _ . ..... 1JItr4Nltlc*,- .. , 
~,' I , 

CLINIC HOURS: 

FROST and BLEACH 

Tint ..• $3.50 

Five Week Rinse ... $2.50 
Shampoo and Styling Included With 

Each of the Ahove 

Tuesday and Wednesday 8: 15 • 4:45 
Thursday 9:30· 9:00 

Friday 9:30· 4:45 
Salurday 8.00· 4:30 

UNIVERSITY COllEGE OF COSMETOLOGY i INC. 
Iowa City's S !IDol of Iluir F(I.~lIioll 

20 I. COIIIII 

11: • 
• Shop early * 
: MAIL EARl.Y : 
* * * '" 
'" * 11: '" : U. S, ~ 
! Postage ~I~E [ 

* 6 CODE lI: * C * ;I: '" ~ ~ 

* '" 
'" JI, 

'" * * > 
* **** ** ** **~******~M~ 
'" :r '" AND USE :0-

f CHRISTMAS SEALS ~ 
lI: :r 

~ ~I~ ~ 
'" I ... CllISTII.U : GlEtT1WGS 1161 * 
'" '" : Ficht Tuber~ulosis , ~ 
* Emphysema and Air Pollution * 
'" '" ********************* 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~~1·S67' 
203112 E. WClShlngton 

Typewr iter 
Repairs and Sales 

0" Depollt Accountt 
P erroll DeductlOll 

U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

202 Old Dental BleIt
Phone ' 353-4641 

OPEN 
Mo"day thru Saturday, 

9 a .m. to 4:30 p,m. 

700 S. Dultuque 

Fall Clearance 

BOOK 
SALE 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
Both Paper and Cloth 

PRICE 

8 South Clinton Str •• t 

U. of I. CIRUNA 
presents 

the 5th Annual 
• 

Eastern Iowa 

MODEL UNITED NATIONS 
December 6, 7, 8 

DELEGATE APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
ACTIVITIES CENTER, IMU or CAL~ 

353·7236. Many COlntries Still Available 
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Eller Gets AP Defensive Honors 
Although teammate Alan Page I ~ame club to name Eller the De· 

got the lIod last week, the Asso· fensive Player of the Week in 
ciated Pre. s went back to the the ational Football League. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The day of 
the two· way player is supposed 
tu be over in profe sional football 
but they forgot to tell Carl Eller, 

~~:,~n~n~~a 's 6-6, 265·pound defen· Stram Apologizes to Bengals 
Eller dumped Green Bay's I 

Bart Starr three times and hit CTNCINNATI IA'I _ Coach Paul l Sunday which Kansas City won 
Donny Anderson 0 hard he .... \ 
jarred the ball loose for a fum. Brown of Cincinnati dlscl~ed 16-9. . 
ble that the Vikings recovered. I Wednesday that Kansas C I.t Y Brown. saId that Stram told 

Grimsley Picks Buckeyes 
By 7 Points over Hawks 

Cilek Takes Passing Lead 
In 3 Conference Categories 

Iowa's unheralded quarterback, 
Mike Cilek, who has been play· 
ing second fiddle to Larry Law· 
renee all season , has roared into 
the lead in three conference 
passing categories. I 

In officia l statistics released 
Wednesday, Cilek was leading in I 
completion average - 11 lor 14 I 

14th in the nation in rushing. touchdowns lor 42 points. ROIl 
Johnson leads with 50 points, 101. 
lowed by Ohio State's Jim Ot i! _ 
48 points. Podolak and SuilivRfl , 
Dre tied for lifth with Leroy 
Keyes of Purdue. Ali have scored 
six touchdowns for 36 points. 

Called into the game as a Coach Hank Stram .called h I r:n him Kansas City films showed 
tight end for his blocking. Eller ~esda~ to apo~oglZe for hIS \ "there was no substance" to the 
blocked out Lee Roy CafCey, players accusat.'ons. that t~e charges. Brown said that Cin. By WILL GRIMSLEY I Last week : 44-15 for .746. Sea· 
Packer linebacker on a two· I Bengals played dirty In Sunday s I . ti . .. ed NEW YORK IA'I' _ Oklahoma son: 322-96, .770. 
)'ard run by Bill Brown for the American Football League game. ~mna . game pIctures mdlcat and Auburn are late bloomers South.rn C.lifornl. le, Oregon 
winning touchdown Oh yes he "Stl'am said there was noth' j1f the1 e were any roughhouse I . St.t. 23: The Trojans stop Ear th· 
also blocked a field' goal att~mpt ing to it, " Brown assel'ted, con. culprits, they were from the capable of shaking up ~he Top I quake Enyart and avenge last 

Other Hawkey.. appearing 
.mOllg the conference lead. r. 
lire Tim Sullivl n - seventh in 
rushing; Blrry Crlls lind Ray 
M.nning - fifth and eighth in 
pa .. receiving ; Bill Powell -
.. eventh in kickoff retu rns; 
Kerry Reardon - fir, t in punt
ing with a 39.8 IIverage; Steve 
Willon - . eventh in punt re
turns; and Mike Phi ll ills and 
L.rry Ely - fourth .nd ' t
enth in total tl ckl ... 

In team statistics, Iowa is stili 
No. 1 offensively and No. 8 on 
defense. Its high·powered o(fenae 
now ranks eighth in the nation 
with a 435.4 ysrC!s a game aver· 
age. Also, it is 12th in rushin, 
with a 254 yard average and ' 
eighth in scoring with 32.3 )JQ i n~ 
a game. in the fourth quarter. cerning play in the contest last charges. 10 and further scrambling the year's only defeat. 

- --- - - -- _ I bowl picture. but only one will i Ohio St.t. 27, low. 211: Two oC 

Also, Lawrence is third in the 
league in coring with seven 

~ I'fi!i:\ do it. the year's top offensive powers, 
~ ® The Sooners should add the but the Buckeyes have the stout· Gibson Voted MVP 

The 
Ultimate 

hy Cox 

v 
J.1foore 

Woo d,,,;o E'gH,h I.mh, wool V·,ock - , "''''' 
. thal is bynonymous with quality. Hand framed 

and fully fashioned, distinctive saddle shoulder. Excel

lent grouping of great autumn colorings. 

1600 
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 p.m. 

@ 
lteAwooA & ltoss 

traditional excellence 

26 S. CUnton 

wr-tUMI IS TH E: nOlsrt:ar.D TItAD(IoIUI( !'Oft ,",oce ... "", e" SU A\.$ ", ... OE CN\.'!' IV' Q. H. aAh' a. eo., WIt.TO" , M"INI 04204 

4 years on campus, 510 lllPS 10 the library, 10 happenings. 6 walks to Ihe Dean's oU,ce, and I long Commencement marc/\. 

Bass Vleejuns· 

SHOES 

AVAILABLE AT 

ltrAwooA ,ltoss 
traditional excellence 

26 South Clinton 

Missouri scalp to that of Kan- el' defense. 
sas, but Auburn may be caught G'orgi. 19, Auburn 15: The I 
looking over Georgia's head to Plainsmen have the muscle and I 
hated Alabama. Upset bets: imagination to win but their big 
Michigan State over Purdue, effort will come Nov. 30 against In National League 
UCLA over Wash ington. Bear Bryant. I 

BEAT 

OHIO 
STATE 

Fourth Floor Reno II 

SHADY OAK BOMBERS 

Arkansas 26, Southnn Method· 
ist 19: Bill Montgomery wins a 
passing duel with Chuck Hixson. 

1 

the nation's leader. 
Michigan Stat. 23, Purdue 1. : 

Duffy Daughterty figures to have 
a jest and a stra tegem for the 
favored Leroy Keyes & Co. I 

I Syracus. 21, Navy 14: The up
state New Yorkt'rs have the fifth 
oest defensive record in college 

I 
football. 

Yale 27, Princ.ton 15: If the 
Ti~ers couldn't beat Harvard at 
I home. how can they top Yale at 
New Haven? 

UCLA 17, Washinqton 14: Tom· 
mv P rothro pulls the Uclans out 
of the doldrums for one titanic 
eHort. I AI .. b .. ma 25 , Mi.mi 17: The 
Hnrripa nes are tough in 'lheir 

I 
own backyard, but the Tide fi· 
nallv is putting the pieces to· 
Itt'ther. 

Tennessee 29. Mississippi 23 : 
A job here getting the Vols up 
~rtl'r last week's loss. but Doug 
Di~kev should do it. 

Dllrtmouth 11, Corn,lI 14: Bob 
Blackman takes it out on his old 
nuoi!. Jack Musick, to forestall 
a losing season. 

Notre Dam. 35, G&ergi. T.ch 
6: Even with Terry Hanratty on 
I ho sidelines, the Irish have too 
much punch for the Southerners. 

RESORT HIKeS PRICl!!S-
SAN FRANCISCO (A'! - Sler· 

rRski resort operators have de· 
cided enough is too much -
no more free lift tickets (or Bay 
Area shop employes. 

Ski resorts will be belting the 
snow fans as much AS $!I a day 
for lift ticketl. 

I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I League honors matched Denny 
MATSUYAMA, Japan IA'I - McLain's success in tbe Am· I When Bob Gibson, the St. Louis erican League where the 31· 

I 
Cardinal pitching ace, learned I game winner from Detroit also 
Wednesday he had added the took both the MVP and Cy YOWl( 

I National League Most Valuable awards. McLain won both unan· 

MIKE CILEK 
I 
Player Award to the Cy Young I imously and Gibson got all the 
Award he was stunned. votes for the Cy Young Award! 

I 
"You're kidding," was Glb· limited to pitchers. He received 

son's first reaction. Then he '1 14 firsts in the MVP compefi. 
Passu with Authority added, "It's great. It's jus t tion to six for outfielder Pett 

for 786 in average yards per at· I great. because pitchers don't Rose of Cincinnati. Until thiI 
tempt ~ 14.6, and in least passes usually win MVP awards. I've I year only Don Newcombe in 11156 ' 
intercepted. The statistics in. I got to thank eve r yon e on the and Sandy Koufax In 1963, botI. 
clude only those quarterbacks I team. The whole team helped Dodgers, had won both the MVP 
who have had at least 10 com. me have a good year." and Cy Young. 
pletions. .orlando C~peda, the .1967 \ Gibson's sensational year iI-t 

. wmner who dId not get a smgle . !Ii r 
C,lek hiS • big !ud .In com· I vote this time, was among t he clude~ one stretch of ~5 stralgli 

pletlo~ .vera? with . hiS nlll~- I first to congratulate the 33-year· vIctOries. He also pitched U 
est rlvel btlng OhiO St.t. s old right.hander who set a league shutouts a~d completed 28 01 II 
second·strlng quart,rback ROIl record with a 1.12 earned run starts w h 11 e erasmg Grover 
Macieiowskl, who has complet. average while compiling a 22- Cleveland A1exander's earn!il 
ed 24 of 38 passes for a .632 9 record. run mark of 1.22 set in 1915 with 
average. H. also h • • a consld. Gibson , Cepeda and the other the Philadelphia Phillies. 
.rabl. lead in averag' yard. Cardinals were in this city on The voting was done by a ro. 
p@r attempt. Macltlowskl Is Shikoku, the smallest Japanese man committee of 'baseball writ·" I 

aglin runn. r-up In that .ree main islands 400 miles southwest ers. two from each league cily, 
with lin 8.7 a".r.... of Tokyo, for another stop on and points were distributed l1li 

The Hawks' accurate passer t~eir lS·game good will exhibi· the basis of 14 for first, nine lor 
also is second in touchdown hon. tour; second, etc., down to one f or I 
passes wit h live. Michigan's Gibson s sweep of National 10th. 1 , 

Dennis Brown repeated as the 

league'tJ leading passer - throw· San O·lego State Conte I nues ing for 831 yards and 9 touch· 
downs. 

Lawrence slipped to fourth i!n ITT 5 II C II P II 
passing behind Northwestern's 0 op ma 0 ege 0 
Dave Shelbourne and 0 h i 0 

State's Rex Kern. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In other statistics, tailback San Diego State and North 

Eddie Podolak has replaced Dakota State remained 1-2 in 
Michigan's Roo Johnson as the The Associated Press' small col· 
Big 10's leading rusher. Follow· lege football rankings Wednes· 
ing his record·breaking 286 yards day. 
rushing a,g a i n s t Northwestern San Diego State increased its 
Saturday, Podolak jumped to margin over North Dakota State, 

however, receiving 11 firsl·plact 
votes and 304 points to 236 points ' 
for the runner·up. 

Chattanooga lost to Mi$S iSli~ 
pi 36·16 after eight victories an4 
fell from third to fifth. New ) .' 
Mexico Highlands, 9.0, 1M 
Tampa, 7-1, each mov.d up • 
spot to third and fourth. 

'" ~t't 'to MAKE THE SNOW Se'" ut\ • 4;,Ne 

Eastern Kentucky, 7·1 , re
mained sixth, but Texas A & I, ' 
7-1. advanced from eighth to .ev· 
enth. and Western Kentucky. 11-1, 
rose from ninth to eighth while 
Indiana, Pa ., 9'(), slipped from 
seventh to ninth. Weber State, I 
7-1. moved from 11th to lOth. • 

PUT YOU 
~\\tU~I!~:n~~!/ON IS 

weekend movement to the slopes. Spend 

The top 20, with first·place 
votes, records and total )JQinls. 
Points awarded [or first 15 piC\s\ I 
on basis o[ 20-18·16·1H2-10·9-807 ' 
etc. 
1. San Diego St. (11 J 8.0 II 
2. North Dakota St. (1 ) '·0 . 231 
3. N. Mex. Highlands 9.0 ... I. ' \ 
4. Tampa 7·1 .. Iii 
5. Chattanooga 8·1 III 
6. E. Kentucky (1) '-1 ... .. III 
7. Texas A&I (1) 7-1 ....... "i ) f 

8. W. Kentucky a-l " your days schussing down the powdery stuff. Your evenIngs 
In sing-alongs. Or dance-alongs to the beat of a discotheque. Many areas offer 

bargain package rates including lodging, meals, lifts, lessons and rental equipment. 

'I. Indiana, Pa. (1 J ' ·0 00 00 " 

10. Weber St. 7·1 00 13 

1
11. Central Md. St. (1) 7·0-1 . 71 

Over 80 ski areas to choose from. All easy to get to by car, bus or plane. 
Send for your free Michigan Ski Map and plan your Ski Wee~ends now. 

Michigan Tourist Council • Room 480, Stevens T. Mason Bldg, • Lansing, Mich. 48926 
Please rush my free Michigan Ski Map. 
NAME ___ . _________ COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY ___ "'--' ___ _ 

ADDRESS ________________ ~~--------------------

CITY, STATE, ZIP _________ --:-___ ..::....--'-__ -:=~;;-;;;:;;------
480 lAS 181 

12. Morgan St. 6·1 . . 00 00 ... ". ( 

113. Troy St. 9·0 ..... 00 00 41 
14. South Dakota 8-1 00 ... ". 41 
15. Akron 6·2 . • 
16. Willamttt. 1-0 " 
17. T@x. Arlington S-3 "I 
lS. (tie) Appalachian 7.1 00 ' 2! 

Humboldt St. J.1 ..... ... 2! 
'0. Kings Point 7·1 .. .... 00' Ii 

Briton Tops Ashe!>' 
In J'ennis Tourney 

LONDON IA'I - T h e surprise' r I 
elimination oC Arthur As h e, 
America's Open champion , ere· 

\

' ated a furor Wednesday in tbe 
British Covered Courts Tennis 'I , 
Championship. Ashe, who Iall 
week led the U.S, Davi. cup 
team to an inter Z 0 n e victorY I 
over [ndia in Puerto Rico, lost to' (I 
a llttle·known Briton, Gerald B.l· 
trick, 6·1, 6·4, 6-2. 

Later, in an informal In t U· I 
view, the American admItted bt ' I 

gave only 80 per cent effort. 
One of the tourna ment direl' 

tors, Dave Penman. saId he w" , 1 

disappointed over Ashe's pel' 
Cormance and the fi rst' rOllJld 
defeat of two other U.S. Oavil 
Cup aces, Clark Graeblltc and 
Charlie PasarcJl. • 

Indfcating that he Celt that lJII 
Americans weren't giving the~ 
best effol·ts, he said he planned 
to discuss th matter with Donll~, 
Dell, U.S. Davis Cup captairi, 
who is schcoulcd 10 arrive hert 
tottuy. 

QuesUoned afterward, Ash I I 
lold newsmen: ' , 

"L t us say I was Icyina" 
per cen t. There mlght bave been 
three things wrong with me. I 
might have a fractured shin, I II 
might have a deposit of calciUJ1l ( ' 
on my Icet heel or 1 might have 
tendonitis In my right elbow. 

"Anyway, I gucaa you'd 1111 
bad a black day." ~ 
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Copyright (C) 1968 by Eagle Food Centera, Inc. 
All Rights Reser ve", 

. "c 

Chuck 
Roast 

VAlU-41" TlIM W 
LI. 

U.S.II.Il. Grade A Pauftry , 
CORN 8LOssOM • TO 12 LL .'%11 

Grade A Ge.se LB. 7'C 
HARTWIG - GUOE .. 

B kl H · 4T07L-.IIZI' 44c a ng ens LI 
TOP FROST 4 TO' U. IIZII 

Grade A Ducks LI. sac 

aONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Round 
Ste ak 

VAlU·8A" 
rl.M " LI. 

" .17 

tverydsy low Mest Prices 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tlturs., Nov, 14, 1H1-P ... I ' 

I tvrkey dir,n .. r ; 

any 'u(key will d.o. For '''1$ spedbl qe, 
on you' ll want to $~rYe you, fClmfly the 

turkey ••. a plump, juicy. fla .... orfol 
y, roasf~d 10 (I rich, golden brown. 
that', ;11" what you'll get with the fint 

lay tUl'keY'$ avoilable at your Eagle 
IAlI~OU"1 Sup.ermorket. You con be sure thot 

Eagle turkey is . 
~1~~ 

These Are Just A lew Of Our [veryday low Meat Prices! 
SlEWING SIZE COUNTRY STYLE - IDEAL FOR KUUT SLICED QUARTER PORK LOINS •• 0. u.. '"" 

Fresh Oyslers 1~:," $1'7 Spar. I lbs VAlU .• I'7.. 65c Fresh Pork ChopsLl. 55° 
E~AG~L~E --PU-U- PO-:'.;"K-- -R--EG-U-l,U-OR-HO-T--- ALL MEAT - 10 TO TH( POUND UTH lLACKHAWK .ue .. PICHICI .... 41. -

Pork Sausage l;!~. 3'C Eagl. WI.ners ~.~: : sac Smoked Picnics' L-. :"39· 
PU RE PORK - REGULAR, SAGE OR HOT 1·1.,. COLUMIIA _ CORNED ROUNDS OR BRI5K"S DU'UQUI _ ' ULLY COOKED 

Bird Farm Sausag.·1I 7'c Corn.d Be.f aTo.lI . • ,~:~ a,e Canne~ Picnics ~:~"· $32t 
DEVEINE D - READY TO COOK CENIEI CUf - CUT FIOM LEAN YOUNG I'ORKUS DUIUQUE'S FINE _ lOY'll lu"n 

Peeled Shrimp '!!;~'" $2" Fresh Pork Slea~AL~~t1I~" Sliced ' Bacon ~.~~: 5,e G
CORN 

BldoSSOMA C • TO ' 1I •• ,Ul 7,C . d1.lI' i ~BON DED BEEF - U.S.O.A INSPECTED 

ra e apons II. L'W '~'E!.i." Standing 
C;;;i;huii~ns 1~ 11. :~;: 7" ~~ ",,7 .. _V;'. Rib Roast 

LI.81o 
fOR GIBLET GUVY CENTfa CUT - CUT n OM LE ...... YOUNG PORKERS OSCAR MAYlI'S fiNE - YElLOW "'NO 

_Fr .... y!-,e_r_G_II_I_a_rd_. _~_~:_: _4_' c Pork Chops VAlU-lll~. a5C Smokle Links ~k~' 6, e 

EAGlE - HIC KORY SMOKED 
,.:.w ........... ~ Sliced 

Bacon 

Ago 

BLUE STAR TWIN PACK 

Potato 
Chips 

9b!;·5Ao 
J·lb. 36' 

~:_:_~~l' -0; _ :;;;w. ' 

AlLIRUITfLAVORS 

&fA ' Royal 
-;::. ¥ . Gelatin 

3 ... ,·80 
pIg. 

PlLlS'URV - BUTTERMILK, fXn,f.·lIGHT, COUNTRY STYle 

Iiscults ~~~~ ,e 
FOOD CLUI - SLICED 

Am.rlcan Ch.esel:;~~ . 54c 

100D CLUB 
Cr.am Ch.ese 3·... 11' 

pki· 

DE4I'1'S - GARLIC. BlEU OR 

Onion Dip ~::. 27C 1G;;;~I;;~S~CED 16· .. ·20c 
con 

1 iiiiaGi;is Corn 

<!,STAIKIST - LIG HT CHUNK 

~.:~ . 33' .Tuna Fish 
. ,IDS EV! 

Awak. 

12· ••. 21 e 
,on 

16 ... , . 21 C , .. 
" IJ ... , . 31e 

can 

~~~~~---------GREfN GIANT - SHOE PEG - IN I UTTER 5AUC~ OCEAN SPUY - JelLIED OR WHOLE • 

Whit. Corn I~;:~. 37c Cranberry Sauc. ~.~:. 23C 

GI U", GIANT - IN CHEESE S" UCE '? JO.N OF ARC _ lIGHTREO 

Caullflow.r I:':~, 37' J Kidney Beans I:::. 13c 

'? TOP fROST I 7 HUNT'S WITH TOMATO IITS 

_ Onion Inl' ~~;: 30e 'omalo Sauc. 
T~OP~f7.RO~ST~----------------

Squash l:k:~' 13e ,;T;'alo Pur •• 
l~O'~F~.O~ST~-----------------

DI d 0 I 12 HUNT'S 

c. n ons p;;~ . lac Tomalo Pas', 
~~~-----------------l,i;z Shells :;~ 33c M;;h~o;:s 
~~-------------------

• CI;s~,E Whip plnl 27' ipl;~ch 
DEl MONTE - PICKLED 

Gr.en I.an. 

IS ... , . 25e 
'On 

6-0.. 14c 
c •• 

21'J"" '2ac 
c. n 

.~ t' ~ .' k • 

. ~~ . lIousehold Needs"H'~~ '·' 
16 .•• . 21C 

(an 

16· •• . 3aC 
I·, 

~ fA CIAL TlSSU!S - WH ITE OR ASSORrED OIL MONlE _ BLE"'OE D 

-.I KI •• n.x 2~:'. 26C Whol •••• ts I ~ .• ' . 23C 
10 ' 

~:-::-::-=::-:=~::-:::-__ 7_;:_~. _'_6_c .'i;;1 
lA~ITARY CAT BOX IIlLE_ - TIDY 

Cat LlHor b:;' 30e Dog Food ~.!~. lAo 

DEUCIOUS IN GUVY BONDED I EEf - U.S.D ..... INSPECH D VAlU.,,'M OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW 'AND 

Fryer L1v.rs ~:: 34c Boneless Beef Slew 7'c All Meat Wlen.rs :~:: 64C 
. 11 SUA" LI • •• c OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND - PURE PORK DEliCIOUS fOR SOUP TOP FROST - fi LLET 

, link Sausage I,~~' I 'c Beef Short IlbsvAlu.~~M 3'c Ocean Perch 
"~~~~~~~~~~~:rA "m",,"~!I!IIIJI·IIII·IIII. ,m:" ia ;'T SOLI D MEAT - NO WASTE EAGLE - LEAN AND ILAVORIUl LlW 'liCE j . .... SCU MAYER - YElLOW UNO 

~lIl1t{':Cf.l Dubuque Boiled AI·I Meat 
41 ~~~nned Ham Ham Bolog na 

. ::5.';) 8.,,&88 6 •••• &.' ~:: B.o 
~ LI . CA~ '2.;' con p~g , 

Liquid 
Palmolive 

king 
.ill! 

bolli. 

. 'akery ProductS~~ 
MlV(WIlL HOUSE - DRIP, REGULA R OR ELECTlA PERK DELICIOUS BRAND - UNSEASONED 

~~ ,Ie CoH.. !~:. $1 24 Croulons ' .. ·· 32e p'" ----------------------- -~~~-----------------MAXWEll HOUs( _ mCTU PERK aLOE TOWN 

~.~: 41C CoHM ~!:. $1':1 Cinnamon Br.ad 2,=;- 54C 

~...:.-.~-----.;..I:;_.;...:-. 4-'c ,-IBo-'Y'-;..-a-t-o-J-u-l-c-.---~-,; -2-ac 1c;ii~~'" C;k~AtaSH .~ 5'c 
~~~----------------- SHASTA - GUPE, OUNGE, PUNCH 

I~'. 2,e Frull Drink 
-----:'~----~--------- fRUIT .. MIXU fLAVOIl 

I~ •• 33e Shasta Pop 
......!:...!...----.:....-------- VEGET .... LE JUICE 

l~'. 33C v.a Cocktail 
-----------------------

10-0 •. 'IC 
pig. 

HUNT'S 

HARVEs r DAY - WGHTlY SfASONEO 

":~:' . 24e Stuffln Bread ' 
28 ..... 20e 
b,l •. 

~,. 3ac 
,a. Extra Savingl Mod • 

Poss ible By Unusua l Pu rchol4l Or 
Manufocture" Tem pora ry AliowonCl' 

~~;: 4a' Tomalo Calsup 2~; ... 31e . ealth 8 Beauty Aids~': 
- ----------..,.------ q O.FT _ STUWBERRY 6c Off - TOOTHPASrE fa .. ,I, 

!;:: 6aC tl Pr.s.rves I~' . 4'C Colgate ~b: 70e 
----- --------- CHICKEN.NOODLE OR CIEAM Of MUSHROOM Be Ofl 

~;: a,e Campb.II's Soup IO:;~.' 15c Scope Mouthwasll!~.·· 76e 
-------------- c;> TOPPING F. SI ACTING b~. 

~: ,ae .Dr.a. Whip ·~;.· · 68' luH.rln Tall •• ,s I~ 9'C 
~~~~~------------- ROSIN HOOD REGULAI 01 HAlO TO HOLD 

:.:: 7ac Flour I:::. $1°3 Suave Hair Spray I~"'L 58c 

---------------------- ---------------------- LOTION OR CIYST"L CLeAl SHAMIOO 

~ ..... IIC 
bl/. Whll. Rain I"" .. 78c .,11. 

,LAvo. kiST 10e Off - OIOOOItANT 

!;: 92e Fudg. Cr ••• s 
~~--~-------------- KEllOGG'S 

~." ale Crou'oH •• 

Ilgh'Iuar. 7 .... '9-caO 20-0··46c 
plv· 

SPRINGCREST _ SEAMLESS, IflGf, MUH 

~;:: 30e N,lons ~:;.r $1" 
;:::::::::::::::::=====,--::-

WARDWAY 

PLAZA 
AND 

600 
N. DODGE 

We Discount Ellery thing 
~t Quality, 
Courtesy And Service! 

" 
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~ The Pros Do the Teaching- ~ss to et 
~ ' . k h 'U i ue' Inside Dope : Writers Wor s op I .n q IFrom Regent 
... By ARLEN I PAULK I I started writing. The main thlt I. Immenll'y ullful In I 
~ Novelists and writers for The thing is to k e e p writing and to producing a .en.ltive and I Jonathan B. Richards, a memo 
~ New Yorker, The AUantic Mon· know that yo~ have to write each knowl~g.lble reeder," Peeill I ber of the State Board of Re-
: thly and The Saturday Evening I day," she said. . said. gents, will meet with members 
.. Post teaching in the Writers She said t hit experlmlntll They already have a broad of an Action Studies Program 
.., Workshop provide opportunities telchlng proc~ure. aro ..,. background in literature, and 
: for University students .to de- courlg~ by Stlrbuck. Prote.. from studying fonns of writing course, Problems of the Contem· 
: velop their creative writing abll· .ional writer. aren't goinll to can gain a special grasp of writ. porary University, at 8 tonight 

ity. I 'each In tho samo way as ace- ing that helps in analyzing, ceit. in University Hall . 
- George Starbuck, director of . demic instructors, .ha .aid. . . . d thin" h 'd to de. - I IClzmg an eac g, e Sill . Richards is expected " the Workshop, said recently that "It is important for a student 
~ the program was unique because to have a background knowledge Many 0d,er lOstructors in tbe scribe the board. bow It Is .e-
: good young writers were put in of fiction and technical problems Workshop are exercising new leeted, how it functions and then 
• direct contact with successful in writing," Miss Carter s aid. approaches to their courses. I 
.. Starbuck §~;'d that the Workshop discuss questions and asue • .. poets and novelists. He said also "But the Workshop is unique be· ..... 
• Ihat t~ instructors had much cause students find out how fic- was designed to allow individual· posed by the students. 

hedom to set up their own for· lion works and tackle technical ity both in teaching and in a Richards was appointed to the 
~ mat for teaching. problems in a theoretical way." student's writing. board in 1964. He was graduated 
: "Success in the pro g ram Jordon Pecile. winner of the A student m u • t .ubmlt from Harvard Law School in 1937 
". springs in part from the intui·

1 

story of the year award fro m poem., two or throe .hort 
: tion of the people who set It up," The Atlantic in 1963, teaches .torie. or a section "f I nov.1 and now lives in Red Oak, where 
., Starbuck said. . Forms of Fiction lor undergrad· ha has written before h. can he has a law practice. 
• "Most writers are good teach· I uates. be admitted into tho work· Topics likely to be discussed 
~ ers and have a genuine Interest Peeile said that in his fiction .hop. The .tudent must be ac· will include broad questions such 
• in education," he said. course students read novels as cept~ by both the Work.hop GEORGE STARBUCK as: how the University is gov. 

Thl. fall Inltructors with a group of writers to develop an program and tho Graduate Col. H.ad of Workshop erned, what power the regents 
• varied background. In cr.atl". acute awareness of technical loge. I have regarding the University 
• wrltln, are u.11it n.w m.thod. pl'Oblems and devices an author In addition to wr:+jng, the year in. clude: poets Gary Sny· and how the power is exercised. 

of h I th rk h sed I . te his 'd W k h . it ts d oth der and Diane Wilkowski; fic.. ,. • teac Ing n I wo s 0,. u a communlca I eas or s op mv es poe an . tion writer Kurt Vonnegut. and Behmd. these q~esb?ns. lies a 
• Mary Carter is using an experi· to the rea<lers. er literary specialists to com e . h' t general mteres! m finding out 
• mental approach in fiction writ· "In ex.mlning form, students and talk about or rec:d some of Bry~ MacMahon, Ins poe, how the University operates and 
: ing. She requires a student to acqulrl I technical vocabulary their works. Artists invited this novelist and translatOt'. a critique hy several members 
• hand in a writing of SOO words starbuck said that the entire of the class that the University i each day. Marchol ng Band to Perform University received benefits from is part of a "military-industrial 
• Miss Carter, who has written the Workshop. He saJid that many complex." 
• two novels as well as stories for of the graduate students made Students of the class are also 
: The Saturday Evening Post;··Ken. "Sounds from the Stadium," songs presented at football good teachers for ~dergradu. attending sessions of the board, 
• yon Review and Redbook, said ·u b th th f rt games. ates 8I!ld he hoped thetr presence which is meeting in Iowa City to. 

Montessori Students Learn by Doing I 
Vera Muvin,ky Cleft) and Molly Nordland, .tudents It the Montessori School, 502 Rono, ar. I •• rn-
1119 to d.velop th.ir sense of hearing by matching different boxes that mlk. the .amo sound. 

o the idea behind her writing·pres· WI e e erne 0 ~ COil:!,. The band Is directed hy Frank had improved the. quality of un· day and Friday. 
: .ure method w a. to 8~thesize to be presented by the Hawlieye Piersol, professor of music, and dergraduate teaching. __________ _ 
: professional working conditions Marching Band at 8 p.m. Monday Tom Davis, associate professor of I h Ph ' I - Photo by Plul Flrren. 

• for the students. in the Union Main Lounge. music. Odd W LIS h T esc 00 ers 
: lIP;;n~i~y a::r~~, ~IsSw~~~ The ISO·member band will play "Go! Hawkeyes l GoI," a rec· eapons oca C 00 eac es r 
: 'd • "Step to the Rear" "I Think ord of school songs and other Must Be Listed 
• la,l, . to h tho thl ' . , f' H d" half·time numbers recorded by , d . I S k .,1 
• I want teac se ngs 1m GOIO Out 0 My ea, a the marching band will be on WASHINGTON (.4'! - The In· B th /' til' tIP t. 
: ~helped me the mo~t when medley ,!ncl,~ding "Man of La sale following the concert, ae- terna! Revenue Service says the 0 n e ec ua an rae 'Ica I S 

Manc~a,,, My ~up Runneth cording to Davis. It was released 
Over,. "BY ~~ ~~~ I Get to last lall, and is now available at American public is not r~pond. Shop 

" · .. 

.. .. 

THE BUDGET SH,OP. 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

II., toed u •• d clothl"" hou •• · 
hold '-5, appllinco., dish .. , 
pot" pin., book., .tc. 

PhoeOlx and Alfie, plus other the University Band Office and ing to any great extent In reg· By ELLEN REINEK 

at local record stores. islering various weapons classi· Letters made of sandpaper 
NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Ticket.!> for the eoncert may be fied as "destructive devices" and cubes constructed out of 
pic~ed up fr~ of charge. at ~e under the new federal gun con. beads are two tools used to 
Umon box offIce, the UOlverslty ol ct. teach preschoolers the funda. 
Band Office in the Music Build· tr a mentals of reading and addition 

(5 Dol. p.r WMkI ing and Eble and West music They include rocket launchers, at the Montessori School in 
- $11 PER MONTH - stores. hand grenades and machine guns Iowa City. 

Fr.o pickup & delivery twice Free baby sitting will be pro- and under the gun control act of this school 1s part of an in . 
a w"k. Ev_rythlng I. fur. d ' he t f hi! 
n\shed: Oilpers, containers, vided urmg t cancer. D1." c • 1968 must be registered by Dec. temational 8 y s tern located 
deodorants. d~n from ~ges two to SIX: m ~he 1. throughout the United states and 

't 2230 5, Rlverslcle Drive Phono 337-9666 Uruon Mus!c .Room by. Umon The IRS believes that tens of Europe. The original concepts 

• ';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~B~o~a~rd~H~o~sP~lt~a~h~ty~c~om~rru~t~te~e~ . ., thousands of such weapons are on which the schools are based 
• ~ in the hands of citizens, many of were developed around fl?e turn 

them brought home as souven· of the ceocury hy Dr. Marla Mon· 
irs by GIs in World War II, Ko· tessori, who. ~as Italy's fir s t 
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FRED OJILE 
ONE OF 14 OPPONENTS OF THE 

WAR WHO NAPALMED DRAFT FILES 

IN MILWAUKEE. 

• 

Sham~augh Auditorium , 

IIStudents and Revolutionll 

4:30 p.m. 
. 

Revolution and Resistance 
( 

8 p.m. 

Rally 

Sponsored by . . 

Fellowship of Reconciliation 
, 

Peace and Freedom Party 
New University Conference 

rea and Vietnam. But only 1,583 woman phYSICian. 
registration applications h a v e Dr. Montessori studied groups 
been received from the entire of cltildren to find out their 
country. needs and interests at different 

The KLH'Model Eleven-W 

. will fill your home 
with music .•• 
for a minimum investment 
in dollars and valuable 
Ii ving space. 

The Eleven-W is a superb stereo phonograph system 
that delivers a level of performance far out of proportion 
to its moderate size and cost. 

Everything needed for surprising sound is built Into the 
unobtrusive Eleven·W. There's powerful solid· state cir· 
cuitry, a custom·built Garrard record changer with a 
Pickering magnetic cartridge and diamond stylus, and a 
pair of KLH's remarkable miniature full·range speakers . 
Beautifully housed in three small oiled·walnut cabinets. 
With jacks for plugging in a tape recorder or radio. 

If you'd like to take this kind of performance with you, 
Just drop the "W" and look al the Model Eleven-the same 
system In a handsome vinyl luggage case, ready to travel 
wherevir there's an AC outlet. 

Come see and hear how to get a maximum of music 
from a minimum of visible equipment. 

111111111111111111111111' " II III ~. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College St, 

ages. She developed teaching up of parents of children enroll. senses and physical mvironment, 
methods and materials which en- ed in the school. Miss Blake explained. 

I 
• • abled these children to earn Special standardized materials, Reading is tauglt phonetleally, 

many skills at a much earlier which were first developed by she said. Children are fint taught 
age than had previously bee n D~. Montessori, are used at all 
thought possible, according to Montessori schools, according to different sounds and are the D 

Katherine Blake, director of the Miss Blake. She sald that these shown the letttn of the alphabet • • 
Iowa City school. . materials were designed to d&- and told that these symbol, re-

Mi.s Blake. II native of Ir.. velop the senses, tocrease physi-. present the sounds. 
'and, who has been In t h I. I cal coordination and aid in leam. The letters they are mown are 
country. for .only a year and In ing academic sub~cts such as made out of sandpape!', 8I1d the 
Iowa CIty since September, at· readmg, mathematics and geog· children trace over them w 1 t h 
ten~~ a 'Plcl~1 Monte.sorl rapby. their fingers in order to learn 
training school In I reland ~or Most of tho materials are their shapes. Thm they practice 
three years In order to receive very simpl, in deSign, S.nsory fanning the letters in the air 
certification 'II teach In a I ' , . 
Montessori school. development mat.rla's nclude . Miss Blake .ald that afltr ' ~ 
Iowa City's Montessori school, piper Ind cloth .qulre. of dlf· · '"ling the I,tter. and formln, 

which has been in existence for ferent textures, which are uled thlm In tho air. It wal e.sy 
seven years, has an enrollment to develop tha senll of touch, for th4! preschoolers to wrlh 
of 47 children batween the ages bottles containing .pice. with beclIuII they understood h. w 
of 2~ and 5. These children are different odor. to dovelop thi' I.Hers were Jormed. I -, 

sensa of .m." and boxes that t · 
divided into two classes, one of make different sounds who n When the children have learn· 
which meets e a c h weekday shaken, which are used to de, ed " all of the sounds and the 
morning and the other each v.lop tho senll of hearing, sympols fol' them, they are able 
weekday afternoon . to read by sounding out the let· . • 

The school is supported by tui· Academic subjects are fir s t ters contained in the word, ac. 
tion and is run by a board made introduced CD.1Cretely using the cording to Miss Blake. She said 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii that at the California school 

'.u,s., "I., an" Sa'. ONLY' 

SA VI on Penny, 8uck.f, 
an". KII"e Loa'.,. 'n ,.,. 

••• son's mos' popu'ar '.a, •• ,. 
a .... co'or.' Normall,. '11.000 

Thurs., Fri., ancl Sat. 

JUST 

SHOE SALON 
Across from t111] Campu~ 

where she taught last year, all 
of the five year aIds were able \ I 
to read simple stories by the 
end of the school year after hav· 
ing been taught by this method. 

sur:i
:: c~~enint;~::;!g~~ ) .' 

what Miss Blake termed "exer· , 
cises in practical life." These 
three, four and five-year-olds 
learn to shine thedr shoes, mop I \ 

floors, wash windows and do 0ili-
er housekeeping choree. They 
also practice such skills as [y. 
iLg, bu«oning and zipping. 

Thl Monte .. orl mit hod 
st,..'II. Independence and Inell· 
vidual attention, Iccordlng .. 
Min Blak •• Tho children WIrk 
individually, oxplorlng Interests 
on tholr own end dlscovorlnt 
an.w.rs fOf" thomlllVII, Mill 
Blako said. 

A child may pursue as lTI8ny 
interests as he' desires, and be
cause he wcrks alone. he may 
proceed at his own speed, Miss 
Blake explaIDcd, She spends her 
time supervising the children's 
activities and giving individual 
belp when it is Meded. 

/ ,J 

I \ 

Miss Blake commented t h • t 
although the children work alone, f \ 

they are not undisciplined. Each 
child must put away all his ma-I terials when he is through with 

I 
the:~cau5e th,,.. II only .... 
lit of lach typo of equipment, 
the children must learn It 
share with othar., .nd aceri 
ing to Mill Blak., thl •• hartn. 

. haipi them dOVIIlo, n.pect t.r 
oth.r poopl.'. rl,ht •• 

Miss Blake said that she trier 

. \ 

lo treat the children "as Indl, 
viduals who are able to take' care f ) . 
of themselves and of others." " 

, She commented that the yOdllg· 
s lei'S "all seemed to enjo7 j 
school." This is very irnportaPl, f • 

: . e says, because 8 chUd who 
I interested and involved ill 
what he is doing will Ie am faster f I 
and lmdersland better. 

Miss Blake said lhal w hen 
01'. Montessori flrsL Introduced 
hJlr teaching methods, the r e 
'wns much op(Xisitlon to It. The 

. Sy~lem has been described In 
' tel'ms ranging from "PI'Oites. I ,Q 

,Sive" to "radical ," accordlni to 
Miss Blake. 

Sbe cxplalnecl !.hat even today 
many people criticize the met/I. 
od fOl' not enforcing enough dis· 
ci pli nc. ] I owever, she added thai 
many of the ll~hl1ique orlqln" 
ed by Dr. Monlessori, who die1 J 
In 1952, have tx-en copied anj f' 
are presenlly being used in oth· 
el' schools out ide oC the Moh· 
lcssol'i yslem. 
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Campus 
Notes 
NOTI POL,ICY 

C.mpul Not.. will .. ..k ... 
only b,tw"n 2,,. .1141 • ,"". 
tAonelay thrllu.h 'rWey. An. 
nOUllc,m,nta wlli rlln "" tilt tilay 
of the "",nt, "'til .... lIc"tlen 
of Sund.\, .!1d JWIontl.y .. W., 
which wil1 be run In • Saturtla, 
ISlut. C'mpul not.. .",,,111 ... 
c.U,d In the tI.y ..... rt Ihty .... 
will I., made .. the ...... ,.,1 ... 

FAMILY THIU,Y 
Virginia Satir. .uthor of "c.. 

joint Thel'lpy," will lpeak It 
7: 30 tonight in t07 El\lliah.Phll. 
osophy Buildlna GIl the ,Ubjeet 
of f8mlly thera"y. , . , 

LANGUAGI COLLotUIUM , 

Arthur Fleck, ~ 1ft
feasor of computet ~jenet, wW 
.ddr.. the LanIUl" c.u .. 
quiwn at 8 tonight In tht UnlOll 
Indiana Room. Th, IUbjec.o( el 
F1eck' 5 talk will be "Introduc· 
tion to Form" LinJulIIka." 

• • • 
AMERICAN ISSUII CLUI 

The "Atneric81\ luUfll DIIICu" 
sion Club," • new orlanlzltion 
formed within the Department 
01 Amel"ican Civilization, "II I 
hold ita fi!'lt dlsc\IIIion fDrum It 
II : 15 tonight In die t.euJt, .,. 
o' the English.PhilOlOllhy luD4. 
In,. Featured ipelk .. will be 
Stowe Peraons, ptOQor ~ tu.
tory, who will diIcuJ. "Recent 
Trends in AmerlC'IJI I~al 
Hiltory." 

• • • 
MATH eOLLOQUIUM 

The Mathematici CoIloquilllll 
will meet at 4 thla aItenDIn • 
room 311, Math.Sc!ence BuDd· 
ing. Robert F. Brown, ~ 
of matnematies from UCLA., will 
speak on "Divlaible GroupI a II II 
H·Spaces." 

• • • 
BUSINISI WIVI. 

'!1le BuaiJw!u Wlvet Cluh .. 
meet at 7:30 tonigflt In die Com· 
munity Room of the I'\nt N .. 
tional Bank in TOWIIel'eIt ~ 
ping Center. 'l1Ie JII'OI!'IIII wl11 
be "Make Up and GGod GrIaD. 
lng" by Joyce Dykltra, a local 
CC)IJIIletoI()filt. 

• • • 
eAM'US CItUIADI 

c.nplll Cruude wiD. ..... • 
Collett LIfe meet.\JIIlt ':16 I&
..... at till IMIIbd8 a.I AIIM 
~ za N. aIIae ...... 

wI1 .... QuIdr _'''''''' • • • 
AfItlo.AMnlCAll 

TII.~ .... ................. 
., the ~ <WMI 
c.ar. JrItbIba llaft ~ .. 
,entjy nqu.t.d liD ...... t II I 
1IlfletinJ, wbidI , -- ..... 
black social rela~. 

• • • 
ORllHTATlOt.l 

There will be an OrIentation 
Meeting at 8 tonight in the UnIon 
Minnesota Room for all thOIt In· 
te-l'est.ed in beini deleiatea to the 
Eastern Iowa Model United Na· 
tions. The model U.N. will ... 
held Dec. 8 and I. 

• • • 
WOMIN'S IASKITIALL 

Tryout.. for th Womee'. ftee. 
reatton Aasoclatioll lIIter~· 
ate basketball team will be hIl4 
in the Women'. Gym tonfIbt 
from 4:30 to 1:10. All WOIIIIII Jtu. 
denta are eligible to try ... 

• • • 
CHESS CLUB 

The Chess Club will meet It '1 
tonight In the Union Ohio Statl 
Room. 

• • • 
flOOTIALL flAm 

Iowa Hawkey, loatbell ..,.. 
E<\ Podolak and K'JT1 hardaII 
will speak at a "Footblll 'actl" 
session at 7: 15 tonlattt In the 
Currier Hall Green Room. 

• • • 
ANGIL 'LIGHT 

Marlene Anderson, A2, Stlte 
Center, was named outstandiJI1 j' 
pledge at Angel Flight actlvltlon 
ceremonies last Thursday. Other 
gil'ls who were activated include: 
Linda Ackley, A2, Ottumw.: 
Cathy Ahrens, B2, Grinnell: Jo 
~onde, Na, Elmhurst, IlI.; Sue 
Carlson, A2, Spirit Lake; Kathy 
Devine, A3E, Waterloo; Sue Elt. 
on, A2, Clarion; Jane Fleselman, 
A2, Spencer; Sue GocheJlOlll' • .42, 
Iowa City; Jeri Grant. AI, Jtoct: 
Rapids: Cathy GroftaburI. All, 
GriMeD: saru IIoIIIl, Ai, Dat
enport: Jlarllll KaoIdII, All, 
Iowa City: Karla Man-. " 
Clinton: MarcIJI Mm-. AI. 
Clinton: Karen Mohr, ~ .... ; 
Laurie Muafaldt, Pl, .. ln'i 
Nal1()' NartY, NI, Spirtt Llkli 
Kathy Pitz, AJE, GtIIIft, m.: 
Kristy Spetman. .u. CouIIeO 
Bluffs; Linda Taylor, .42, S/1Ktt 
City; GaU Warffuel, AS!: Bar
rington, nt ; Pat White, A2, RDcll· 

, ford, Ill. ; and Fran Zeplaln, A2, 
Sioux City. 

Waterloo Station 
Cleared by FCC 

WASHINGTON !II - 'nil ,ed
eral Communlcation. CommiJ. 
slon announced Wedneaday that 
so far as It can detetmllll, ~. 
vision station KWWL-TV, Water· 
100, Iowa, acted fl1rly 01\ tht 
question of a low·rent IIouIIq 
project. 

Paul Otamben, Malrmen ~ 
~ I)o ighborhood group oppoeinl 
the project, bad complained .. 
tho FCC that the elation editor· 
ialized. in favor of 1M project bill 

., 
THI !tAlLY IOWAN-I ... City, 11_"" ........ ,.. , 

I 
e 

e • • from Randall's In-Store Bakery 

You know that Randall'. mouth-waterins bakery goods are 

ewn fresh, becaule you can watch them being baked, right in 

the .tore. You can even smen that old fashioned aroma of home 

ilakecl bread while you shop at Randall's. 

You'll find a tempting assortment of Danish pastries, caramel 

crusted sweet rolls, bread of all sorts, and a mouth watering var

Iety of pies, cake. and crunchy cookies. All are baked fresh d,ally. 

And don't forget Randall's bakery will be glad to bake for • .., 

special occasion. 

Our in-store bakery is typical of the extra .ervices that you g_ .. 

Randall's. Randall'. is that super, super market that everyone It 
tolking about where you get premium quality foods at every My 
low prices. No sales, no stampl, lust great food at low, lew 
pricu. 

r • • 

THE STORES WITH TOTAL SAVINGS -119 SECOND ST., CORALVILLE, THE MALL CENTER, IOWA CITY 
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TODAY 
Thru WED. c ~ It 3 ! 3 i \. Blacks Studied at West High 

No wonder they're nappy. 

Allies Hope Nixon Plans Shakeup 
For Support At 1600 Pennsylvania They Just stole a half·million dollars 

in front of a hundred·thousand witnesses ... 

End. Tonlt.: "I'll N.v,," Forvet What'. 'Isnlm." 

i ['1~'E' 
MOVES OVER 

FRIDAY thru TUES. 

TONY CURTIS HENRY FONDA 
GEORGE KENNEDY MikiKellin MurrayHamIton 
~ Ff)If FiCilird FIIItchtIr EdWafd Anhalt ~RInk 
..... iIIon· Color by o.LuM I~ lor MIIIn AucIInct&~ 

W .. k Day Mat. 1.25 - EVI. & Sun. I.SO - No Children 
FEATURE AT - 1:30 . 3:32 • 5:28 • 7:35 . 9:42 .- [ 

NOW 

CIARKGABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH 

Winnerl otTen 
Aeademy 

Awards 

IN 

LESLIE HOWARD COLOR 

OLIVIA de lIAVILLAND 
... WMk Day Mat. 1.st - Ev •• " Sun. 1.75 - Children 7Sc 

_ eM t _ ....... __ 'S'w 

BV DAVE STEOWELL 
Black America - its history, 

problems and future - has been 
recognized as a vital subject for 
study by the students of Iowa 
City West High SchooL 

The student council selected 
"Black America" as the theme 
of its Domestic Affairs Week 
which ends Friday. During this 
week, a series of films, lectures 
and discussions covering various 
aspects of the theme are being 
presented to the students. 

Sever.1 University and com· 
munlty luders were selected 
by the coune II to be ~.tured 
s.,..ker.. Karen Whitn.v, A4, 
De. Moines, an Afro-American 
q_ runner·up; Philip Hub· 
bani, dun of leademic aHa irs; 
.nd Patrick J . McCamev, Iowa 
City police chief, talked to the 
students about diHerent aspects 

of the problem of the black 
man In Am.rICI. 
The topics covered during the 

week have included the history 
of the black race in America, 
the rise and decline of black 
movements in the United States 
and a discussion by McCarney 
on the topic "Violence and 
Riots." 

In addition to the local speak· 
ers, a group of students from 
Central High School In Daven· 
port presented a play entitled 
"Black America." Robert Dilly. 
a conservative political figure 
from Des Moines. also spoke to 
the students. 

The students han attended 
an all·school assembly .very 
day this week. Each of the a .. 
umblies ha. featured I lec· 
turer or II pllnel of speakers 
who hllve talked to the stude"tI 

.. ~. A A:j: . . - ;A-S-O~IC -TEMPLE 

~ Y ~ DAVENPORT 
PRODUCTIONS 

IOn Stage! In Person!1 
SUNDAY-NOV. lnH 8:30 P.M. ONLY 

Dn\l,U & HIS TRIO 
PRICES * $4.00 & $3.00 

Ticke!~ Now On Sale At RKO S~g.~how B!.X0ffice, 

HenrYJS* 
has what you're hungry for 

Am.ric.'s Greatest Valu_Molt Popular Menu 
lOa,," Pure Beer Ham. 

burger ............ 18e 
Deluxe Burger ........... 32c 
Double Burger ........ 35e 
Double Deluxe Burger . , 49c 
Creamy Cheeseburger .. 25e 
Deluxe Cheeseburger ... . 3ge 
Double Cheeseburger .... 45e 
Double Deluxe Cheese· 

burger . . ....... Sge 
Hot Fish SandWich ...... 29c 

4 for ,1 
T/>,STE·E-ME/>,l 

CHICKEN DINNERS 
8 Piece ............ .. . $1 .26 
9 PIece .. . ........... $1 .89 

12 Piece .. . .... ,.. .... . $2.50 
15 Piece ......... .... ... $3.10 

Hot Dog .. . ......... ~e 
Shrimp Boat ..... ... . . 790 

'" Pound Shrimp . . . .. $1.19 
1 Pound Shrimp .. .. . $2.29 

Onion Rings . ........... 35e 
French Frle. ........... 15e 

Frles for }'our ('h 
Pound) ......... 42c 

Fries tor Eight (1 
Pound) . ...... 79c 

3 Piece Chicken DInner . 7ge 

lEVERAGES 
Pepsi or Coke - Orange 

Root Beer - Grape 10e·15e 
Coffee . . .... ... ... .. . 10c·15o 
Milk .......... .. . .. .... 15e 
Milk Shakes ....... .. .... 25e 

For a wide variety of your favorite foods
all prepared freshly lor you - if. Henry'a 
• • . home of America's JnOfIt popolar meDII. / . 

Highway 6 West - ~oralville 

Union Soard Presents 

on varlou. .spects of tIM 
" Black America" them •• 
After the assemblies, two perl· 

ods are allotted to give the stu· 
dents a chance to talk to the 
speakers and ask any questions 
they might have. 

NEW YORK (I!'I - RIchard M. In other recent administrations, 

From N ·Ixon Nixon made it clear Wednes· Haldeman said. and will certain· 
day he plans a major shakeup Iy be one of the youngest. 
of the traditional White H 0 use With thll kin d of or.anlzlI
staff system. And a top aide in· tlon, Haldaman Indicated In Students who have a study hour BRUSSELS (.fI _ Top poUey. 

during either of these two periods makers from the 15 nations in 
are permitted to attend the dis· 
cussion sessions. Teachers who the North Atlantic Treaty Organ· 

ization confer on European secur· 
are interested in having their It)' today and some expressed prl. 
classes talk with the speakers vate hopes that President.elect 
are allowed to dismiss their stu· Richard M. Nixon will step up 
dents for this purpose. U.S. support for an allied power 

Edwin K. Barker. principal at buildup in Western Europe. 
West High. said that thus far stu- None of the foreign. defense 
dent reaction to the programs d f' . . i" 
has been favorable. He said tbat an mance mmlsters arc vmg m 

the Belgian capital wanted to 
he has not received any reaction speak out on this pliblicly be. 
from parents. cause President Johnson is still 

West High ha. one black f.. in office. But many of them 
culty memb.r and - black voiced the hope in private con. 
student. The student h.s been versation that under Nixon the 
III ~Is week and Wit unabla to United States will turn its atten. 
participate In the program.. tion to Europe after the war In 
Barker indicated that Domestic Vietnam 

Affairs Week would probab!y Th. ~_wed Inter .. t among 
become an annual event. He saId Europeans for a power buildup 
that each rca I' the students would stem. from the Sovl.t.led In
s~lect a different area of domes· vaslon of ClechollDvakia. 
tic conc.ern and plan a program On the eve of a yearly Btock. 
around It. taking session by the is.nation 
. All. of the s~akers. ~~rtlclpat. alliance, there were strong sug. 
109 10 the ~ee~ s actIVIties have gestions Nixon indeed will have 
donated theIr time. some bold ideas for leading a 

BOUT RESCHEDULED-
NEW YORK (11'1 - The Buster 

Mathis·George Chuvalo 12·round 
heavyweight match has bee n 
returned to ills original date, Fri· 
day, Dec. 6 by Madison Square 
Garden officiws. 

VANILLA FUDGE 
~ 

II 

IN CONCERT 
plul 

THE POCKETOAD 
AND 

THE PHOENIX 
SATURDAY, NOV. 16th 

"new look NATO" into the 1970s. 
The suggestions came from 

two Republican congressmen. 
Rep. Paul Findley of Illinois 

reported the president'elect wants 
an early NATO summit meeting ; 
arrangements allowi ng the Euro· 
pean allies to participate in glo
bal policy discussions ; an in· 
crease in NATO force levels; new 
talks designed to achieve a recon· 
ciliation with French President 
Charles de Gaulle, and creation 
of an arms agency inside NATO. 

SftI. Jacob K. Javits of N.w 
York, laid "onc. the Vi.tnam 
war is ended," Nixon should 
give tolS priority to reconstruct· 
ing U.S. relations with West 
Europe. 
Both men are here for a meet· 

ing of the North Atlantic Assem· 
bly made up of lawmakers from 
NATO member states. 

the MILL Restaurant 

dicated the president·elect in· anlwer tD qu .. tlon., the prell. 
tended to be a mol' e "activist" dent·elect will bl • more Ictiv. 
president than Dwight D. Eisen· lit p .... ld.nt than EI .. nhower. 
hower. "I think," he said, "he'll be 

A Nixon spokesman announced v~ry ,~uch In it from the begin· 
the appointment of a second as. nmg. .. 
sistant to the president. H. R. The prellmmary planning for 
"Bob" Haldeman, 42, a Los Ihe. White House staff was done 
Angeles advertising executive, dU!mg the campai~, Haldem~n 
who will handIe general adminls. sa~d, and the det81ls a~e stIll 
trative matters and Nixon's ~mg work~ out. The fIrst as· 
daily schedule. slstant appomted, on Tuesday, 

was Bryce N. Harlow, 52, a 
Haldeman, a chief or staff White House aide in the Eisen. 

for Nixon during the campaign, hower Administration. 
told newsmen ther.e would be "We've spent a lot of time on 
only three or four Jobs compar· a review of the White House 
able to his, all of them "general· starf" Haldeman said "We've 
i~" involved in ge~eral plan- talk~ to a number Dr p~ople who 
nmg rather than detaIls. held the posts in past and pres • 

"We don't want .peclflc pe. ent administrations and we feel 
pIe locked into specific box .. ," there are a lot of ways we can 
Haldeman told a briefing se.. improve the White House staff 
'ion at the HDtl1 Plwre, where structure." 
the Nixon camp Is workln, out Nixon ."pe.red for the fI ... t 
the details of the trlnsltlon of time sine. hil retum Mond.y 
power Jan. 20. to N.w YDrk from Key Biscay· 
The Nix 0 n Administration n., Fla., .nd Washington, wh.n 

wouldn't have a press secretary he strolled IVI blocks down 
or appointments secretary, he I Fifth Ayenue from his .plrt
said. There was speculation, for mint to the hotel. 
example, that Herbert G. Klein, The president· elect s mil e d 
Nixon's communications chief and greeted a few persons, then 
during the campaign, would be· went to the 39th noor, transition 
come an assistant to the presi- headquarters, for m 0 restaff 
dent, and Ron Ziegler, the travel· meetings. 
ing press secretary in the cam· At noon, Nixon went by motor· 
paign, would become a special cade to New York's financial dis· 
assistant, doing the detail work trict for lunch with members of 
with the press. his law firm. As he left the hotel, 

Beneath the three or four as· a burglar alarm on a truck park· 
sistanls to the president, Hal· ed at the Fifth Avenue entrance 
deman said, there will be several went off at length, upsetting $e
speoial assistants assigned to I cret Service agents. presumably 
specific areas of responsibility. because it was atlracting too 

The staff will be smaller than much attention. 

University Parking Problem 
Still a Headache for Students 

By DAVE DIERICS "However. we do have 8 prob. 
8:00 P.M. , ... , IUl Five minutes until class time !ern in the distribution of 6tu· 

KRNT THEATRE • ASA'VIOlI and still no place to park - does dents who favor parking in spec· 
.." " that sound familiar? ific lots." 

Tickets S6-$S-~-U A . tud l 1Jm t All Seets Reserved SUIMA~I WICHIS growmg s en enro . en . Dooley pointed out thaL the 
Mall Orders Must HIV. and a growing campus have Old Iowa Field parking lot near 

Self·Addressed Slimped En •• lop. d kin f th U-' Tickets Avoll.bl. StEAK ICKEN rna e par gone 0 e I..- the English·Philosophy Building 
.t KRNT The.tre versity's more prassing prob· was one of the lots most used by 

or Des MoInes Music Hou.. Food Service Open 4 p.m. lems. However, this yeal· the students. 
Presented bV T R TUI 2 am U"t ' t f the " Des Moines Music Hous. ap oom . . mversl y IS on op 0 proll' This parking lot is at present I 337·7622 I lem, according to John Dooley , 110 per cent filled Monday, W('(j. 

"Iowa's Combo Headquarters" . . director of parking. nesday and Friday mornings, 
814 Walnut D.M. 50309 314 f aURlINGTON IOWA CITY 

. =:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;=k~~~~~~~~~~~~ At the end of O<tober 8,500 cars said Dooley. 
;;; had been reg1stered with the "Thill means, In errect, t hat 

Uni.on Board present.! ... CINEMA 16 

PROGRAM 2 
-! t:! . :: : : ... ::H . . .. 

: I :: ... 

: l : ~ ::---:-: ~ ..... :. ::t:. :: : !Ie •• 1..: .. : •• 
: .\ : : \: : : i:' I .... ;;: ......... 

Nov. 14 - 4,7,9 p.m. 
Noy. 15 - 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. 

~ n·-:o-
I : 

l·\!"t £ . .. \ : 

Illinois Room, IMU - $1.00 

More brilliant, new short IHm Imports from thIs 
unique three-part internatlonlJ' festival of creatlv8 
and provocative Cinema ItChi ... ement$ from 9 
nations .... 

••••• mong th.m •••• 
Albert Lamorisse .. V ..... III ••• "· Julie Chrletle end Michael 
Caine in "Tonight Let', All M.k. loy. In london." a Col. 
lage Graphica from CZeeho11OYllk11 - GemMIll Comedy of 
the Absurd. BraWl'll Ita lien Ontme. 

STILL TO COME .•• 

PROGRAM THREE 
o.c. .... 7. , p.m. 

o.c.,. 5:30, 7:30, 9:3e 

University. Dooley said. T his there are .udents waiting in 
number includes cars of students, line for other students to vacate 
faculty and staff. In addition, their spaces," Dooley explained. 
Dooley sa~d: there are from 1,000 The Old low F' Id lot w Id 
to 2,000 VISLtOns on campus each a.. DU . 
day. The majority of these visit- ha ... ~ more crowded thiS 
ors park in an area near Uni. ! .. r If meters ha~ not betn 
versity Hospitals. .nlt.lled, DooilY said. . 

"The meters have been dOID!: 
a fine job in producing a high 
rale of turnover o( student park· 
ers," he said. 

Tot a I availabl. parle in. 
.paces on campus are abDut S,' 
700. Therefort, it would take 
no mathematics major to fi· 
gure out that there are more 
cars then available spac., on 
campus_ 

However, Dooley insisted that 
esseJt.ially the University park· 
ing system was adequate. 

"We don't have a parking 
problem as such," said Dooley. 

The meters force students , ei
ther to return frequently to put 
more money into the melers, or 
to finish their business on cam· 
pus and leave. Dooley said. 

Also one parking lot near East 
Hall was closed this year and an 
addition to the Physics Building 
Is being built on it. 

Bishops Vote on Birth Control 
WASHINGTON (I!'I - The na· 

tion's Roman Calholic hierarchy 
balloted on birth control Wed· 
nesday in a test v~ ~ ~~ 
bIlat not even the bishops were 
told which way it came out. 

The first sensiWve showdown 
over the stormy issue dominat
ing the week·long National Con· 
ference of Catholic Bishops came 

on a package or suggested 
chMges in a pastoral letter still 
being prepared. 

The seven·man panel haping 
the church statement went back 
in geSSion after 1J1e vote, wit h 
fuU debate by the bishops on the 
birth control dispute expected to 
begin Thursday. 

A jagged split has surfaced 
among the bishops over the is
sue of Whether Pope Paul VI's 
controversial encyclical banning 
artificial birth control should be 
binding on all American Catho
lics or whether married couples 
may make exceptions if their 
consciences advise It. 

The speeial committee, con· 
fronted with more than 60 writ· 
ten suggestions for changes af
ter a preliminary version oC the 
pastoral letter was distributed 
earlier. ouUined its proposed re
viliorls at a secret session of the 
bishops late Wednesday. 

Fay Hoagan/s Experiment 
LAST CHANCE to 

• 

• 

», 

... 

• 

, 

STRAIGHT FROM OMAHA, NEBRASKA SKI ·the TElONS · I 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15 

8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 

Dance at the Ballroom, 'I.M.U. 

Admission - 7Sc plus tax 

Tickets will go on sale at the Union Box Office at 8 p.m. 

the night of the performance. 1.0. required. 

GO 

Over New Vear's 

Dec. 28 • Jan. 4 

Pay Your Money 

$125 - At The 

Activities Center 

of IMU 

by Nov. 20 

GO GO 

I , 

, . 
, 
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University Bulletin Board 
University lullelln 10lrd nollctl 

mUlt b. "cllv.d at Th. Dilly 
IOWln offlc., 201 communication, 
Clntl', by noon of Ihl d.y belo'l 
publlcallon. Th.y mUlt be typed 
,nd Ilgnld by In ,dvllir or offl · 
Clr of thl orglnilltion blln, pub· 
IIclzed. Purely 10cl,I functlonl orl 
nol IlIglbll fo r thll IOction. 

IIUSINESS PLAC!MENT: Immedl· 
att re~l"tr.tlon In the Buslne •• and 
Industrial Placement Orrico , Iowa 
Memorial Union. Is advisable for III 
studenls who would Ilk. 10 Int.r· 
view for job. In business, Industry, 
or governmenl during the 1969 8ca· 
demle year. 

DATA PROCESSI NG HOURS, Mon· 
day.Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 1·& p.m. 

HUMAN RILATIO N. 'ROGRAM: 
Student ••• lslal1t Intern appltclllons 
for the Human Relallon. PrograJn 
are now available at Ihe Office of 
Siudent Acllvltles. ground noor, 
Iowa Memorl.1 Union. They or. due 
by Nov. 26. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Th. 
Department of Psychiatry Is d.velop· 
Ing a tr.atment program for young 
men with homosexual prOblem. Ind 
preoccupaUons. Young men who de· 
.Ire further Information shoul6 
wrll. to Department 01 Psychiatry, 
Box 154, 500 Newlon RoM Iowa 
City, or call 353·3067. preferably be· 
tween the hours of I and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesd.ys and Friday •. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
house I. open to stUdents. lRculty 
Ind staff for recrellional us. when· 
ever It Is not being used for classes 
or 01 her ,cheduled evenh. 

WI!IGHT ROOM HOURS: MondRY· 
friday - 3:30.5:30 p.m.: Tuesday 
and Friday nights - 7:30·9:30: 
W.dn.sday fljght - 7:1~·S : 15 : Sunday 
- I·~ p.m. lD clrd. requlr.d. 

ODD JOIIS: Male stud.nts Int.r· 
.. ted In doing odd Joba for ,1.60 
An hour should register with Mr. 
Moffit In the Office of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Denial Building. This 
work lncludes removing window 
ocreeno, and general yard work. 

CDM'UTER CI!NTn HOURI: 
MondayTrlday - 7 a.m.·2 •. m.: s.t· 
urday - 8 I .m.·mldnlght: Sund.y 
- I s!t.m.12 am: Data Room phon.: 
m~05~~ Problem An.ly.t phon.: 

WOMI!N'S GYM POOL HOURI: 
Th. wom.n's gymnasium owlmmlnl 
pool wUJ be open for r.cr •• Uonal 
."Immlng Monday throuh Frld.y 
from 4:1505:15 p.m. This tl open to 
women ,tud.nts, staff, faculty and 
flculty wivCl. Pl..... pr .... nt lD 
card" Italf Or opou.. cord •. 

PRINTING SERVICE: G.neral of· 
flees now at Graphic Servlc .. Build· 
In" 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hour.: 
8 I .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
Xerox copying and high spe.d duo 
pllc.tlng up to 300 copl.s, In Clo.e 
H.n Annex, 126 low. Ave. Hou .. : 
8 I .m. to 4 p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday· 
Saturday 

- 1:30 
Ubra· 

each TueldlY and I'rlday night from I 
7:30·9:30, provided no athl.tfe .vent. 
.... schedul.d. All Itudento, faculty I 
Ind stoff Ind their spouses Ire In· 40 .......... . 
vlted to us. the faclIllles. AvalI.ble: I -
badminton, IJWlmmlng, tlble lenni., I lOS ANGEllS ,. The 
,olf, dartl. welghllllllng and Jog·, .,.., -
.Ing. rD ~lrd requIred. Children are I punchless Los. Angeles Dodger. 
not .Uow.d In tho Fieldhouse on .\.: it 10 feet 'er to 
play nights. are m"",ng eaII 

~I.LDHOUII-;;OOL HOUR. : Mon. hit bome l1UIII in their baaeball 
day. Friday - noon to I p .m., 5:80 10 park. 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 • . m. to 5 Work ls under way to m 0 v e 
p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.: allO h lat that ch cl to 
Illay nights and family nigh Is. Open orne P e mu 08el' 
tu students, faculty and .taff. 10 the fences _ shrinking the dis. 
card required. tance at cetter field to 400 feet 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: FamU~ night at and at the bullpens to 360. 
lhe F'leldllouse wlU be neld from 
7:15·9: 15 ev.ry Wedne.day night . See The decision to move the plate 
play nlghto for av.llable activities. came from Dodger owner Walter 
Open to students faculty and ,t.fr 
and their Immediate famille •. Only O'Malley, who reportedly feels 
chldJren of University personnel Hnd rus team has enough pitching to 
student. ore allowed In the Field· 
house . Children 0' friendo are not make liP for any help the change 
permltt.d to attend. AI.o, all chll· might give Ule o""""'"tion. 
dren of students and Unlv.rslty per· ... ...--
sonnel must be accompanied .t all 11 11 11 
times In the Fleldhou .. by 0 parent. LONDON!.fI _ Thad S--"er, 
Children attending without a par· ""~ 
ent present wUl be sent hom.: this still smarting from Tuesday 
Includes high school sludents. P ... • night's six.round defeat by Brit. 
ents are at all Urnes responsible for 
the . afety and conduct of their chll· ain's Billy Walker, was cleart!d 
dren. ID cards required. by a magistrate's court Wednes-

DRA'T COUNSELING and Inlor· day or obtaining credit by fraud . 
matton are available, free of charge. 
.t the R.olst office, 130~ S. Clinton The heavyweight boxer from 
St., on Tuesday·Thursday from 7-9 San Franciseo, (aced a charge 
p.m. Ind on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. i 
For furl her Information call 337· n connection with a London 
9327. apartment he was said to have 

ODD JOIIS lor women are avail· rented last May. 
abl. at the Financial AIds Office. Jolt P II th III .,;-,- ,. 
Housekeeping job. are available at n urce. e a ... "", a .... , 
$1 .50 .n hour. Ind babYSitting jobs, acquitted Spencer but comment· 
50 c.nt. an hour. ed: "I think the behavior ol all 

'ARINTI COOPERATIVE Baby· parties coneerned is di_put. 
sitting League: For membership In· able." 
formatloll, call Mrs. Eric Bergsten at 
351·3690. Members de.lrlng slUers The fraud cbarge concerned an 
~~~~. Mrs. Malcolm Cronlund at 338· apartment owned by Charles Ju. 

lian Wills . Wills said Spencer 
agreed to rent the apartment for 
a monUl, but paid only two 
weeks' rent, pleading he was 

VITEUN. COUNSI!LlNG OR IN. 
'ORMATION on b.neIIIs. odd jobs 
or .chool problems Is available from 
the A"ocl.tlon of Collegiate Veler· 
In •• t 351~ or 351-4949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: lIfon· 
day·Frlday, 1 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Satur· 
d.y, 8 I .m. to J1lldnlght: Sunday, 1 
p.m. to 2 •. m. 

temporarily short ol money. I, 

W ills charged the remainin, 
two weeks' rent never was paid . 
Spencer told the cou.rt the apart. 

UNION HOUR.: Gon .. al BUilding" ment was used only by friends. 
7 l.m.·c1oslng: Offices, Monday·Frl· 
day, 8 a ,m.~5 p,m .; Inform.tlon Ol5k, 
Monday.Thursday. 7:30 '.m.·11 p.m., 
Frlday.SaturdIY, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght, 
Sunday 9 a.m.·11 p.m.; Rtcrtlllon 
A ••• , Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·lI 
p.m., Frlday.Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·1l p.m.; Actl· 
vlflt ' Center. Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.! 
Sunday, Noon·]O p.m.; Creative Cuf 
Clnltr, Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m.· 
12:30 ~.m., 1:3? p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30. 
p.m.·10:30 p.m'L Wheel Room, Man 
day.Thur,day, 7 a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· 
day. 7 am.·ll:30 p.m., Saturd.y, 3· 
11:30 p.m., Stlnday, 3·10:30 p.m.: 
llvlr Room, daUy, '1 a.m.·" p.m ., 
Breakfast, 7·10 :30 a.m., LunCh , 11:30 
I.In.·l p.m., Dinner. 507 f .m.: St.,. 
Room, Monday·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

Kelly Leads 
NFL Rushers 

NEW YORK!.fI - Gal e 
Sayers' Injury and the upset 
of the Dallas Cow boy s by the 
New York Giants are reflected 
in the shakeup of Individual sta-
tistical leaders in the N alional 
Football League. 

TONIGHT 

Sayers, who underwent k nee 
, surgery and is lost to Chicago 
I for the &eason aft e r sullering 

an injury in the San Francisco 
game Sunday, dropped out of 
the rushing lead . Leroy Kelly, ART ROSENBAUM plays 

mountain banjo and fiddle at 

the MILL Restaurant 
TAP ROOM 9-1 

~[r. Rpsenbaum did the soundtrack for 
"Cool Hand Luke," played at Newport 
this year, and is a Verve recording artist. 

FRIDAY -
Don Lange and Ron Hollis 

(Ballads to Beatles) 
SATURDAY -

David Williamson 
Soul, Brazilian Folk and Jazz 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burlington 

I Cleveland's big runninll back 
and defending rushing champ, 
regained the top with 127 yards 

I
on 17 carries, his .ixth l()().plus 
day o( the season, 

Kelly is the new I e a d e r with 
8OO yards, followed by Sayer. at 
856. 

Fran Tarkenton moved back 
In front of Dallas' Don Meredith 
in passing when be led t b e 
Giants to that 27·21 upset of the 
Cowboys. The standings Ire 
based on a combination of Tark· 
enton's 57.4 percentage of eom· 
plelions, 14 touchdown paslle., 
3.1 percentage of interceptions 
and 8.13 average gain. 

PilOTS APPOINT SCOUTS--
SEA TILE l.4'I - Bobby Mavis 

and Ed Lewis have been added 
to the basebal l scouting squad o( 
the Seattle Pilots, officials o( the 
Amel'ican Lea g u e expansion 
team announced Wednesday. 

Kennedy/s Lounge 
@) 
<@ 
<@ 
@) 
@ 
@) 

826 S. Clinton 

-LAST CHANCE TO SEE

IIWorid Renowned Hypnotist" 

HENRI 
LE MON 

This great show has 
been presented before 
the King ,nd Queen 01 
England II well as the 

• Jack I'a", .. 

• Ell Sullivan .... w 
TwlCl 

, St.v. AII.n 
3 Tim .. 

o Johnny C.rIOn't 
Tonight Show 

I, m 
m 
@ 
@) 

I· m 
m 

I, ® 
® 
@ 

m 

~ ~ 
--ALSO I 

I, AnHla and linda m 
o ~~~ @ 
o @ 
o @ 
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@<@@<@<@<@@®@@@@@@@@@@ 
~@@@@@@~@@@@@@<@<@@@@<@@@@@@@@@@@® 

Coral Lounge 
DOWNSTAIU IAIIS 

"On the CoralviUe Strip" 

• Appearing • 
FRI. and SAT 0 

Int.rtelnm.nt • Dancin. 

Exciting 

.. 
THe DAILY IOWAN-I_a city, la.-T1Ivrs., Nov. 14, 1~ ... , 

Trevino, Boros Favored in World Goll 

NewelL, W. v •. !.fI - Fire 
raged through a stable. destroy
ing 22 horliell at Wal«ford Park 
track Nrly W~ay. 

The 1011 w. Ntlmated at 
more than SIIO.OOO. 

Two tack IJHII - JaJDeI M.II1. 
er and JIIIJlM WIlIIII - w B r e 
awakened by the lira and ~ 
leased twenb-·four bGnM from 
slaU. along one Iict. of the bani. 

They aaid they were tmable to 
get to the IIta1ls 011 the 0 t h B r 
Bide of the 48-aan bam. 

Firemen Mid thfl fire appar· 
ently IItarted lD the electrical 
sy.em in a tack room. 

ROME. Italy II! - The Unlted 'nIe tournament IIIell II two-p1y. 
Stat", reprwented b7 Lee Tr~ TwCHnan teamJ compete Oft!' 72 
liDo and Juliua Borot, .,al Instal· holes ,tartlng tbu lII011IInI and 
led Wednesd., nlchl u tile end.ina SUnday. T b e best team 
4-1 fa.or to whl !.be World medal lcore get. the World Cup. 
Goll CUp - formerly the Canada The low Individual player winI I 
CUp - for the lotb tim. in 16 
yeara. ip8claI prize. The IDMt IlI1 pro-

New z.alancI'. Bob OIarl .. fuaioaal can pick up, team plua 
and Walt« Godf.rv Wtre Jilted lndtrldual prize, II 11OCIO wbleb 
at 5-1 aloo. wit II South AfrIca'. In thiI aelec:1 field II peanuta. 
Gary PIay« aDd Cobl. Lt 
G~. NHS GaT nRGA-

At 6-1 wen Canada', Geor.. NEW YORK 1.11 - The New 
Knutson IIId A.l Baldin,. York Neta of the AmaicaII Ba-

Tbe IoIlcrtmI 01 ,oil. appar- ketball AMociat1on put. rooIde 
enU,. an convinced that t b e fcrward Tot\)' KOIld of Prov!· 
U.S, Open and PGA eb.ampiODJ denoe College Oft the waivw lilt 
are a few lIIot, a h e a d in the Wedneaday to make room for 
field of 42 naUona. The 6,lSO-yard Bob VBrla. former Duke Itar. 
par 72 OJgiata elrcult, demand- Verga was obtained. Mlillday 
in, muimum aeeuracy because from Denver for a future draft 
of trees and bunkers, u an Am- choice. Tracie lOUTe8I laId Wedneeday 

night's program would be run 
as sebeduJed. 

Try fer 11th U.S. Victory erican-style course_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i 

11 11 11 
NiW YORK "" - Tbe Amer· 

ican Broadcasting Company an
nounced Wednesday the purchalle 

of exclusive televi!iOll rigbta Lo 

the Nino Benvenuti-Don Fullmer 

world middl~we~ title boxing 
match Saturoay, Dec. 14, at San 
Remo, Italy. 

Jets, Chiefs Lead in AFL Defense FAT OVERWEIGHT 
A".l1.ble to ,flU without. doetor'1 
preac:rlpl!oD, our product caUed 
odrlnex.. You mutt lose u.tl' tat 
or your mon.y b.ck. Odrlnu t. • 
tiny t.blet and .lIlly ... allowed. 
UOES NOT CONTAIN 'DANGEROUS 
mYRom OR DIGITAIJS. G.t rid 
of .xC~ t.t .nd U~e lon.er. Odrln· 
.. costs " .00 .nd II lold on this 
,u.nJlte.: II noi IIUofild for lIlY 
...... on, Juol return lh. p.dll" to 
your clrUlllat ... d ,.t your full 
money had.. No queoUon. ..k.d. 
Odrlnex II told with this lII.ranl" 

NEW YORK 1.11 - '!be Now Kamas City ha. liven up only 
York Jab have given up the 14 touchdoWII. and lSS poinb. 
fewest yards in the American Houston's records are 18 aDd 
Football League, but Ibe Kansas 199 
City Chiefs are makin, their . 
point by nol Jetting their oppo- The Jels bave a bla lead In 
nents make many. leaat yardage, giving up 0 n I y 

The bout will be carried live 
by sateUite from 5 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m . EST. 

The Chiefs are threatenine the 2,049. - 693 rtlahing and 1,356 
AFL records for fewest point:a passUlg. Oakland II I distant 
and touchdowns allowed In a second at 2,4M. by: 

MAY'S DRUG STOItIS 
low. City season set by Houston last year. San Diego still leads In offen· 

WiUl four games remaining, sive yardage with 3,708 yards. M.II Orde,.. Fill" 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND TYPING SERVICE 

LOST - black Labrldor pUppy. CIU TYPING - "']lerlenced secretory. 
351·5148 .fter • p.m. 11-14 Pl.... ..U Nr.. Ro .. nceville .t 

338-4709. 12·20 
FOR RENt WILL TYPE, .dU .... lllod.l BA In Eng. 

Iloh. PhOne 351"/~OI. 11·23 
FOR RENT - 45 root trailer, Very ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER =-aii"ort 

clean, exceU.nt condition. 338- \ paperl and mIsc. Dial 13&-5838. 
5783. 12-1 11-22 

MARY V. BURNS: tJl>ln., mIm.o-
MOillE HOMIS IIr.phln,. Notory PublIc. m low. 

St.t. Bln1< Bulldln • • 337·2S58. U·B 
lS!ll MRLODY - 100x55" 3 bedrooms' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

air condlUoned, utlllly ahed. ani! ribbon. Exp.rlenc.d, r ... onabl • . 
Itove: C.U 338·2978 anytime. tin Mr .. Marl.nn. Herney. 337-1143. 12-« 
lO'lI55' NATIONAL 2 beciroom 1960 EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

Exc.lI.nt condlt1~n oU heat ' ,2 300 Itb I'll type It. "Electric Carbon 
or b •• t after: Call 3i9.322.380~, dav. Rib on." Dill 337-4502 oft.r 3:00 
.npor!. IH6 p.m. 10·25A.R. 
REPOSSESSED 1968 Marlett. SO'" "LICE SHANK IBM Sel.ctrlc. Bz· 

20' Mobile HOllie. 3 bedroom, 1~ perlenced, accurate. Dill 387·2518. 
bath, .11 furnlsh.d. $9800.00 (.av. IO·2IAR 
f!\,500.oo) . Parked at Hohday Mobile ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, IXf.rI. 
Hom. Lad,., North Llberly. O'Dea enc.d ... en!tery •• ccunto. WU do 
Flnanc. Co. 383·3546. 11·14 papen .ny I.n,th. 338·7189 .v.n~". 
I9fiO 10'1151' KOSY. Carp.te~\ fur. 11· R 

nl,h.d, .vall.bl. Immecul\ely. CALL 358.7BS2 AND wHlI:lnd., for 
ReIiORIDII. 3~1·2It9. 11·24 exp~ :Ienced .Iectrlc bplll, 11M" 
8'x40' GENERAL _ furnl.hed. .Ir. Ie • . Vanl paper. IIf any I.ngth. 10 

conditioned. 337-4738. 11-l8 P.lo. or I .. , In by 7 p.m. cOlllplet.d 
iNVEST" AND LIVE, .tudy, two bed. same eVlnlnll. tid 

rooms, living room, bathroom. TERM PAPERS, Thel .. , Dls .. rt.· 
kltch.n, stor.,e ann.x. 338-6573. Uon., Edltln, experltnced. Dial 

11.17 388484,. 10-25A.R. 

APPROVED ROOMS 
CARBON - rIbbon Sellctrtc typln. : 

experlencld In th .... , manu· 
scripts, .Ylllbol •. 351.20158. ll-18AR 

MEN FULL KITCHEN. aUllna bath. BE'M'Y THOMPSON - Electric: 
ruby furnished. 338.8387 or 351. TII.reo and long Plparl. Experl· 

5397. 11.23 .nc.d. 338·5850. 1I·18AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. DIM Elec· 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
trlc, Iymbol. IV' liable, 338-.132 

• fter • p.m. 1l·25AR 
SECRETARY S YEARS - EI.etr!e= 

SLEEPING ROOM cIa •• In - male pap.rs, dI .. ertallon.. H . ... key. 
ov.r 21. No cooll:ln •• 137·9215. 12·14 Drlv. 351-41110. 12·1 

MEN - BASEMENT double rooms, THESES TYPING - IBI( EI.ctrlc, 
T.V .• compl.t. "Itchen, off c.mpul. Elite. Carbon ribbon, I)'mbola. Ex· 

351·1273 .fter 5. IHe p.rlenced. 351·5027. 11-30AR 
MALIC - aIn,l. room W. of Che .... 

Istry Bulldln,. Cooktn" ohow'I'1I. 
337·2405. 1Hl 
SINGLE. MENbo carpeted, close in. 

150.00. 3S1-11 • 12-6 
BASEMENT ROOM for boy. Cookln" 

close to campus. Phone 337·27%7. 

:T~AKI:==NO-;O~U"'T;;-_--=Th=.-:-'d~th~a~2.6:!~ 
h... Y.llerd.y was tlk.n out be· 

C.UM It ,ot resultll 
MEN - N!!AT .paclou. rooms. 

Kitchen and dlnln, room prlvl· I..... 337·5852. 3!7·5852AR 

HOUSES FOR RINT 

AVAILABLE NOW - twa heciroom 
unfurnished house for coupl.. R.· 

fri,.rator, .tove furnlshed. '130.00 
Monthly. 338-447. avenin,.. 11·20 
AVAJLABLE NOW - Z bedroom 

hOllie, copperton. kitchen with 
,tov.. Gara,e with Itora,. area. 
813 Srd Ave. Coralville. "8-51105. 

ll·22AR 
TWO·THREE bedroom home with 

Ilreploce on Lok. McBrld.. WUI 
consider tradln, sltu.tlon. wllh Iowa 
C::l\y residents. 338.0525, E_t. 588 
doy.; 844·2485 ev.nln,l. 11·30 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - male to altare E .. t side 
.pt. C.1l 351·7187. 11·15 

SUB'LEASE' QUIET Lak.llde ·town· 
house. Short t.rm 1.l8e, furnished 

or unfurnt.h.d. 337-4968, 337·3103. 
11·15 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGi: - two 
story J two bedroom apartment. 

Private p.Uo, JUtch.n with otov., 
r.frllerator and dlshwash.r. Larg. 
room, tully carpated, IV. b.lh •. 351· 
6881. 11·19 
ON!! BEDROOM fumllhed aplrt. 

m.nt, utlUlI.. p.ld. 338-883~ alter 
11 a.m., 351·2844 after e. 12·IOUn 
ELMWOOD- TKRRACJ: I bedroom 

furnlalt.d . • pt. 1102 5th St. Coral· 
vUle. 338-5905 or 351·2429. 12-8Un 
MEN OVER 21 - Flret floor 01 

IIouae. Cookln, lacUltI.,. Clo", In. 
338-0471. 11·14 
AvAILABLE n;B . .JUNJ:, new on. 

b.droom partl.lly furnlshed. Le 
Chate.u. '130.00 monthly. 351·3436. 

12-8 
A ABLE FEB. 1 - very unh~ue 

o bedroom apt. for t .... o ,ltl •. 
BI.ck'. G •• Ught VIll.,., 422 Brown. 

1\·30Iln 
DOWNTOWN LARGE paneled lur· 

nlshld ap.rtm.nt. Le... to l~ 
June. 338.8587. ll·23tfn 
SECOND FLOOR two bedroom duo 

plex, .ttr.ctive 'partm.nt. Stove 
and nIrll.rator furnlllled. T.n 
mlnu.. Irom Iowa City. Av.u.bl. 
now. For .ppolntment 331·9881. 

11·10Un 
1l00MS WITH cooldnl pmUe, •• 

Ind .partm.nh. Bltck. GIIU,ht 
VIII •• e. 422 Brown St. lo.t3tfn 
W£STHAMPTIIN Vlu.AGE .part.

:n.nls, .. furnl. lled or unfurnlsh.d. 
IIwy. e w . Cor.lvllle 337·5287 4·12A R 
NICIt. 2 BEIIRO'IM fu rnllh.d or un· 

(urnllhed In Conlv!lIIJow r~nt· 
lng, Par\ f.ir, In • . _ ..... 1 or U7· 
91RO. Ifn 

GITTING MARIUID? 
N.w fuml"," a ... rtmenh, 

1"",,"late ecCV ... nCf, I~ 
potI, _, ..... mee, 11111. 
....... $130 per month. 

cln '.·9711 
Th. Mlyfloww 

TYPING - ohort p...... th.m.': 
Experl.nced Phon. 33S.~718 dIY., 

351·3773 eventn,.. ll·25AR 
SELECTRIC TVPEWRJT!R - th .... s 

term pap.r" leU.rI. 131 C.plto! 
t., 338-4584. 12·) 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. El.clrlc 
typewrlt.r with carbon ribbon. 

C.II 3384584. 11·23 
JERRY NYALL - alctrlc ... typo In, ",me • . "boD' 3M-IW +12AT. 
.P:LECTRIC TYPEWRJT!1l - there, 

.nd t.rm p.perl. Call ••• lroduate. 
uperlencld. 35J.l735. ll-liAB 
BLECTRIC TYPEW1UTBIt - lIhor! 

p.p." .nd the.... R ... on.bl. 
rat ••. Phon. 337·7772. 1l·15AR 

TERM PAPEJlS, book r.port" 
th .... , ditto., .tc. E_perlenced. 

Call 83H8111. ll·15AR 

HltP WANTED 

EXPERJ!:NCrJD part tIaIo "holeAle 
grocery oII._an: Fe.. bourl -

good P'y. Writ. 1I0ll 500 - D.Uy 
rowan. 11·14 
MEN AND WOMEN - • .,n ,2.S3 per 

hour 10 start. Pert·tbn., your own 
hours. c.n 351-8072. 12-6tfn 
PART 11ME mall h.lp - Plzu Villa. 

431 Kirkwood. 338-78113 aller 12 
p.m. 11·19 
PART TIME - daytime belp. No 

experl.nc. n.c .... ry. Apply .t 
Scotti'. ~l'IVI! tn, 821 J. Riverside. 

!0·22lfn 
MOTHER'S HELPER for 2nd quarter 

lor housek.eplna .nd babyslttlna. 
Houra can be orran,.d lo .ult your 
ach.dul • . WI _til provide you with 
tr.nsportatlon. Phon .. We.t Bnnch I 
643·2501 or ..,.UJ3 aft.r 1 p.m. 

11·20 
BARTENDER AND .. altre .. - aood 

.. I.ry, top worJUn. condition •. Ap
ply In person. B.bb'. Place, Coral· 
villi. IH2Un 

WANTID 
Mln.,.r fer "Irt time IUllnll' 

Geed P.y • Wo ".1" 
IIQUIRIMINTII 

1. 11 y.ar Dill 
2. ~refer m.rrllct 
3. 10m. busln ........ rl.nc. 

25106096 

WANTED I 

R-ro-E-W-A-NT-E-D-I-o-r-t-w-o-t-o-B-uf-f'-I-0
1 
I 

New York over Th.nk.,vin~ Ina I 
return. lIobert Tlch.n. 3 114 '\1.14 

WANTED - Hou",bo1 for .. rorlty., 
337.528'1. IU 

I", MODEL A ROADSTBJI . Orlaln· 
aI. Call 338-745& before • lI.m. 'itn 

ST. PAUL'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 

1341 Third A'll, II, 
C.llar "plels. II. 

'r.llnh Ita Annu.1 

HOLIDAY FAIR 
' I.'url", In outll.nllint I"IY 
,. • 1ft., holld.y doc.rlllOnl, 
"meml. foods, 'IIronl, Ieys, 
Inllqu." Importl, .... ck sh.,. 

THURIDAY, NDV. 11 
.:. a.lll." 'I"'" 

Luncheon 11 I.m.·l P ..... fl.U 
Dlnn .. 5:31-4:. p.m. -

.dult '1 .75, child ,1 
fRIDAY, NOV. 22 ,: •• , p.m. 

luffol lunch 11 l .m.·1 'I"'" II 

WHO DOE$ 111 I SPORTING GOODS 

Advertising Rates USED SKlIS, boot. and JlollI for 
Ihe bud,.t .kltr. Call Joe'. Ne", 

Skt Shop on bot Roche. ter Av • . 
338-11123. lURe 

----i. 
DO YOU NEED wlnler altenllon.J 

C.lI 351-87411. 11·1 .. 
Th .... Dlyt .... .... lie a Wore 
Shl DIY' .......... .. 22c 0 Word 
Ton Day, .......... 26e a Word 
One MOIItfI .. ,..... SOc a Worll 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordt 

ClASSIFllD DISPLAY ADS 

MISC. FOR SALI 

YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN' wW tu~ 
tor I .. 'rench. C.U asl-28!IO. n·2 

HAND KNIT SWEATERS - th. 
Id~aI Chr1stJn .. ,IIL Dial 338-38.U. 

I1-1t 
PAINTING - Windowl Walhed ~ 

ROBERTS 770 ~"'Jeld Stereo tornu uP. AI Ebl, C.U 6«-2488.· 
Tape Record.r, • 'peed, a bead'J I.r 

aound wltll ..,und, 2 ,.e ... , old; J =-.,.=,-,==--:-:==.-...".,..,....,.",:;. 
Ono Inunlon • Mon~ . . $1.50· Eleclrovolee 664 mJerophon •• with DO YOU NEED AD·IlCE7 DI.I 331. 

at .... t of ~.no apeak .... }tust It188 . U hour re"orcled m .... ' •• 
Flvo In,.rtlon, • Mentl! •. $1.30' ..,t~1;':'601. ., IH7 ll;a1l 

Ten Inurtlon •• Month $' 20' rDl'!AL GIFT - ArUIt'. porLr.\tl 
.. • MA ¥TAG GAS DRYER exc.Uent cblldren or adult&. Pendl, char· 

'R.tt, for E Ich Column tnch condlllO~L J95.o.!'; m". bed com· coal, as.OOj. p .... I. fZO.OO: OUI 115.011 
PHONE 337.419: pleto, '15.00. 351~58 11ter 5:00. 11 ·21 up. 331J.02ll11. 1·2IRe' 

,,110.00 WHITE LUTHER j.cl!et, 
p.ntl, and purlMl. New York ~us

____________ .1 tom mid" SID 7, t30,00, Call 331-
CHILD CARE 1772. 11-22 

WANTED W •• hln,", ironing .. 
.... t ler_le.. 8U.,,0&f 11·2ZAll 

ELECTRIC SHA VCR repair. 26-bouf 
.. rvlc •. )flY.r'. Barber bop. • 

4·IA 
I'LUNKING MATH or 'IItlltlc.7 Cli 

Jan.t SU-tJ306. 4-1"" BROWN - 2 cushion '''11 Am.rI· 
WANTED TO BABYSIT for on. lIlY can IOta. 831-3171. 11·15 

home. 8.w1l..ye Drlv •• • 51.2U7. 
J20lltfn WILL TRADE EICO TM r.c.lver for IRONINGS .- <;Iud.lnt boy. Ind 

,fIrl .. IO'~ 8~ta: ~MU.. lflt ------------- AM ""til 0011 re~\Ion. 331-11811. 
EXPERIENCED child ell'll daIlY, JI·2l OIAPE.d RENTAL ",mce by NI...! 

Proc.II "'undry. :lIS .. Dubuqu • • weekly, nl,hlo. and vaelUon .. R.f· 
IrenC.I. 337·3411. 1l·16 

WANTED - B.bYllltl.r my home 
.... eekd.r. ev.nlnt.. 781 Rund.lI. 

Phon. 35 .2879, • to 7 p.m. 11·20 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

MUST SELL, lees Pontl.c GTO. 351· 
11188. 11·2'1 

I"' HARLE'Y DAVIDSON Sport 
IIOCC. 357·2244 afttr 5:10 p.m. 11·11 

It~9 OLDS SUPER 118 - 4 door, 384 
enaln.e, 4 barr.l, .ulomltlc tran .. 

mtufon, r.d1o, power ,t.erln" 
br.kes, ,ood tlUI. Call mornln,. 
33&-78118. 11·20 
1* coavAlIl MONZA, aulom.tlc 

tran5IDIBSlonl • r.dlo. n..... tlr.'. 
H25.oo. 351·74 .. , 11·26 
1857 THUNDERBIRD CLASSIC, full 

power, .utomaUc, .h.tp. Chuck S. 
351·7703. 11·26 
1185 VOLKSWAGEN d.luxi ",d.n. 

Excell.nt condition. N.w brakll, 
m .. mar .351-1105:1.. \1·21 
WANTED: Au, . .s.pl. '17 lau •• C.r 

& Driver, ,%.00. Web.r. 121 lo .... a 
A"I .. Apt. 1. 11·15 
IN7 PONTIAC Gro' '':' hardtop coup. 

Call 3SI·2M7 .tt.r 8 p.m. 11·25 
I"' DODGE LANCER, 2 door, auto

m.tlc. Very ,0 ad condition. 3S7. 
7515. 11·20 
1"2 HONDA SPORT 110. ~ .. onlble. 

DIal 351-5382. 11-1S 
lte5 FORD GALAXIE IlOO Conv.rtl· 

ble. Good condition, low mll ..... 
338-8003. 11-18 
1185 CHEVOLET IMPALA. EllceUent 

condItion. low mlle" I . U8-8880 
• •• nlnc.. 11·1. 
Ita WIIITJ: PHOENIX DODGE. 

...,.00. 387-3~18. 11-30 
MUST SELL - veij" -motoracoot.er. 

10" mil •••• , A·I condlUon. S38· 
2541. 11·24 
'ttl VW. ExCtLLENT condition. 

R.dlo. low mileage, tunroof. 338-
551. evenlnas, 11·23 
AUTO III/SUP ANI;,. I'lflnnell Mut".1. 

YOU;). me,t lelur .• program. Wes
, .1 Agenc:y 1202 HI~hl.nd CC"!t. Of. 
Tic. 35t Z45W: ~om. 337348.1, tin 
~XKE JAGUAP.. Excellent con· 

dltlon. C.U coll.ct 645-2535 or 843-
223J. Un 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG, Austin·Healey, Mere&
d ... Benz. Jaguar, Triumph, 
Opel KadeU. 

USID CARl - Alway. I big 
selection of .harp used road· 
sters Ind economy cars. 
They are 01'1 diaplay lnalde 
our unique indoor I18ed car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICI - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car paN 
in Itock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechaniCi. 

OvelUI!AS DeLiVeRY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low faelory priee. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
11M lit Ave., N.', 

Phone 363-2611 
CtcI.r R.pl. 

11'118' BEtGE AND ",hit. ru. with Phonl 387.'::..141. llq 
pld, lib new. 3~5. 1l·21 ... AST r;.ASH _ ~ ... Ill bU7 bo.tlj 

ZLECTlUC GUITAR Ind .... pllll.r radl,A, Mrbtte hom.. or anylblftl 
for tho.. cold IOIlnter eVlnln,.. typewrlt.n, autol, kondal, T. V.II 

151·1217. 11·11 01 val.... townereol Mobil. l:Iomll, 

"JI'IIAM1)S· SPANISH IIIltsr; fI- ......... """ ..... =-=-===-===tJ::.;" 
ItM" ne"" In.zpendve: ca .. In· ... 

rluded. 'SHut. 1\·21 •• GUITAIt·· 
L .... n. uSED BOOK SALJC. Cedlt RapId. 

YMCA Fri • • I .m. to • p.m., s.t. 
I a.m. to 5 p.m. 1\·1$ 
mw-:t>AJUc BROWN ttl'lltcb wtJr.! 

R.ason.ble. 337.8327. !l,rg 
CLOC1< RADIO, ... In .. t dropl.lf 

duk, .... Inut bookca.. h.adbo.rd. 
call 3.1·1871. JI·14 

Folk·Rack·Jan 
Strlnl' Inll thin,. 
Rlntll, lvellabl • 

JILL !-fILL MUSIC STUDIO 
121f1 S. DulJuqul 

IDEAL STUDENT SPII:~ TV 
Stereo Combln.Uon. ,145.00. 337· 
8717. 11·le 
TWO ARMY COTS - chtiP 138-251'. 

12-8 
TWO 12" a WAY SnREO lpe.ken 

On. Sh.rwood A)(·I'M tuner, 338-
8491. 11-l6 
P.A. SYSTEM. 35 WATT. Spe.kerl 

Ind amp. Dltl Ul-53t!1 afler 6 
p.m. 11-16 
~TWO F 70·14 wid. oval. 

'25.00; two nSo16, '25.00. 351-113131 
11-14 

USED VACUVM CLBMERS from 
" .50 up. 01.1 338-0172. 12-8Un 

WE BuY, SELL .nd trade used fUT' 
nltur •• nd IPPUlnc ... On hind -

round oall: table, dry BInI<, hutch 
and lUll bOuse, .tc. 65f.2832 or 656· 
2381. 11·28 
USED TIRES - aU e\u, luU tread. 

U.oo to $4.00. BI.ck·1 CUUlht VII· 
I .... 422 Srown St. 11·19 
FOOTBALL SHOES ,Iu. 7 .nd 8~. 

C.lI 338·7456 heIore 5 p.m. Un 
STEREOS ror rent .e.. ..Ie. Call 

351-3255 after B p.m. we.kdayi -
anyUm. "'Akend., . S·12AR 
CLASSICAL GUITAR CA )'; - ya· 

moh., new, Inexpenslv.. 338-7303 
7585. 11·16 

UNCLAIMID LAYAWAY 

IIr.nd ntw %1, la. IIwln. mi. 
chIn • • nev" u .. d. You can mono· 
, .. m, mlkl button holll MW 
on buttona, blind hem ,tltch Ind 
.ppllllue without Itt.chm.nts. 
Sew, with on. or .w. n •• dl.l. 
Orl.lnal .u ... nIH. 

Com pi ... Pri~ $35.60 

CIt' m.k. p.ymenU of .... U ... ' 
monlh. c.1l ICollect , C.pllol 
•• wln, Credit M.r., 1111 , p,m, 
D ••• nport II", HI.5"l. 

1961 WHITI 

tll.hlly ull4f %1' Z.. lewln. 
m.chlne, mOflOtr.ml, .w. on 
bull on" blind h.m.. m.kft bul· 
Ion ho... Ippllques, Ind ova,· 
c ..... N •• tt .. h-.... --.., • 
yMr .u.r.n .... 

Com pl ... Pric. $21.50 

or lilY ply""n" of IU' per 
""nIh. C.II ICol*l, Capito! 
__ Int Credit Mfr., 1111 , , ."'. 
fw free "- demo., no .... , ... 
ffoII. 0.",,"" (~1" "'-1m. 

196. SINGH 

EI, Z .. IIwln. mKhl ... , III.hlly 
JsocI. IlInd ............ , IIW. on 
oullonl mill" Millon he"l, 
",.rUI", dOtl flney 1111,,, ... No 
.tt .. hlllOnII ~. 

Only $51.20 

" 10"", of ..... per rMfItII. C.II 
:colllCtl C.,1foI ....... Credit ""r .. "" , ,.".. tot free ....... _., no obI .... I .... D._port 

:21" ",-ml. 

IGNITION 
CARP;)RETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brllli & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMliJ SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuqu, Dill U7057U 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mondl, C.mer .. , Guns, 
Typewrllers, W.tche., 

Lu".,., MUllcal In.trumentl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Di,l m·ms 

LOOKING 

FOR GIFT IDEAS? 

Th. I.,.. .. t ullctlon If ,1ft 
"-tn, In low.. 100 IIlfferent 
music box ... Adllcent t. the 
Colony Vltl .. o re.t.ur.... ,. 
mil.. w .. t on Intorst... • 
.nd Am.n. exit. Open 7 d • .,. 
• week frem 10 •. m. to • ".m. 
, en Sit. and SIIII. 

COLONY HOUSI 

GIFT CENTER 

! rW;; It's ;;t;"-l~ 
i I to entertain • • • I ' 
I I: 

"-

RENT ALL YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS 
We .,. ~ulpped to help 
make your party • SIJCC8ll. 
No need to " beg (11 bonaw" 
• hodge·podg. of items 
sUCh as tables. chairs, sll
".,..,., dinnerwa,., punch 
bowls, etc. Our complete 
rental equipment, and our 
experi.nce, Is at your dl. 
posal. Cell us, end "hIYe 
• 11111." 

........ U1A1. &SlUT. 

Aero Rental,l .. 
.1. Mel'" La .. 

3Jl.m, 

" I ' 
I: 
I: 
I: 
I, 
I· I: 
I ' 
f , ~ 
I : 
I
I' 
I· 

'----_____ .J - • 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK CENTER CUT FOR SATISFACTION 

ROAST 
CHUCK E-V -E-R -Y -T -I·M-E 

Lb. 
ROAST 

CHOOSE .•. GROUND 

lb·43c 3 Lb;'" 4 9( Lb. S7C BEEF. U,S.D.A. CHOICE 
Mort 

BEEF 
AT HY·VEE 

7·BONE ROAST .. lb. SSe BONELESS CHUCK ROAST .. , lb. 69c 

P RK 
STEAK. 

PORK TENDERETTES 

Lb 49( 
Ib.69c 

. J WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

" WIENERS ... Lb. S9 
Pkg. C 

COUNTRY STYLE BULK 

SAUSAGE . . . . Lb. 39c 
.loSCAR MAYER 

., SLICED BOLOGNA '~~:: S9c 
KRAFT'S RED RIND LONGHORN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CLUB 
STEAK 

Lb 
$1 19 

T·BONE 
STEAK 

Lb 
$121 

~ OSCAR MAYER CANNED 

HAMS ... 
CHOPPED 

SIRLOIN 

I' SliiLERSLE 

FRESH SKINNED 

3 2~~ $3.39 

. Lb. 89c 

12 01. S4c 
Pkg. 

CHEESE. . . . . Lb. 7Sc PORTERHOUSE STEAK ............... lb. $1.31 BEEF LIVER Lb. 48c 

HY·VEE 
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE S1 ANDING RIB ROAST 

SLICED 
BACON . 49c Lb. 

• Pkg. 

2Ib. pkg.9Bc 

MORTON HOUSE 

~BEEF STEW 24 Oz. 

Can 

I 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS'· 
lb. 

? 
ILLINOIS 

JONATHAN APPLES . . 4 Lb. 49¢ 

, CALIFORNIA FRESH CALIFORNIA 

CURL Y ENDIVE . Lb. 29c RED LETTUCE Lb. 29c 
MEDIUM YELLOW CALIFORNIA 

ONIONS . 4 Lb •. 29c AVOCADOES . 2 For 29c 
U.S. No.1 

RED POTATOES 10 ~:g 39¢ 

TOMATO SAUCE 
DEL MONTE 

~:~ 20c (P,UMPKIN . ~:: 16c 

·laIW. . QW1 
. I • 

GRAIN BELT 

BUBBLE-UP BEER . 

5th· 7th RIB 3rd.5th RIB 

1 st • 3rd RIB . . . . . . . lb. 98e 
RIB STEAK ......... lb. 98e 

Giant 

Box 

ORE·IDA SOUTHERN FROZEN 

{HASH 
BROWNS 

{COCK 0' THE WALK 

PEARS . . . . ~:~ 26c 
RICHELIEU 

APPLESAUCE . 3SJ~:' 44c 
(THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN 

ORANGES . . . '~~nz. 20c 
ELBERTA IRREGULAR FREESTONE 

PEACHES. N~ .• !V2 27c 
( DOLI - CRUSHED · CHUNK· TIDBIT 

PINEAPPLE T.II 21 c • • • Cln 

HI·C 

ORANGE DRINK . ~~nz. 24t 

Y;UNCH . . ~!r. 28t 
HY·YEE 

KIDNEY BEANS . ~:~ 1St Y DEL MONTE 

SUGAR PEAS. . Ic~!' 14e 

.li!il 
BunER.NUT 

COFFEE 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE 25C CUT·UP 29C 

Lb. Lb. 

FRESH CHICKEN - LEGS • THIGHS· BREASTS . . . . . . . . lb. 59c 

FULLY WHITE LIQUID 

~BLEACH . 

CONTADINA CHEESE 

25C PIZZA 
2 Lb. (MIX .. B.g 

HY.VEE 

CHUNK TUNA. '~.~z. 28c r COLLEGE INN 

CHICKEN BROTH. ~:~ 16c 
HY.VEE CHICKEN 

NOODLE SOUP ~ •• ~I 14c 
Y RICHELIEU WESTeRN 

DRESSING. . . • Oz. 29c Bottle 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE WHIP . Q~:~ 44c 

'y' MAYONNAISE Q~:~ S8c r" GOOCH MACARONI' 

CHEESE DINNER . Pkg. 16c, 
HY·VEI 

NOODLES. 12 OJ. 26c 
Pkg • 

HY·YEE 

SALT . TUM Ie 

FAB 

DETERGENT 

Gallon 

Jug 

Pkg. 39C 

(MIRACLE WIIITE WATER 

CONDITIONER . ~~~ 60c Y' HY·YEE THIN SLICED SANDWICH 

BREAD. . . . 2~o~:' 27 c 
HY .VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM . G.~n S9c I' KLEENEX 

FACIAL TISSUE . ~~;t. 2Sc 
IMPERIAL 

Y MARGARINE Lb. 36c 
C.rton 

WESSEN 

OIL. 24 01. 48c 
Bottle 

MY·YEE 

FLOUR S i~; 40c 
HY·YEI 

Y PANCAKE MIX 2 i:~ 29c 
Y NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE • 

12 Or. 42c MORSELS ... Pk., . 

STOIU HOURS: 
WEEKDAY'S •••• ' • . m. la' p.m. 
SUNDAY'S ••••• ' •• m. 10 , p.m • 

Carton 

45c 98.C·. 
1001. 6 Pak 
Bottles No Return 

plus deposit Bottles l2c Lb. 

Can 

Kina 
Sill 10. 
25c opp 

Label 
94c

' 227 Kirilwood 
lochettlr AVI. and ht AVI. 

. ( 

Ii 




